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m'eident. tJta..ont.f'1 ciI.%VAIN:S SIIORTIIANI) iNSSTITU'ILE-Young

M7,en anti linen dependent upon thcmnelsets cannot
do better than ta learn titis casy inethoti ofSltorthand. lany
hiave masteretitis systemtintwomonîhs. WVeatiourpupils
in securitg profitable situations. 3o King Si. E., Toronto.

BRAMPTON : HAWTHORNE VILLA.
Thtses Gilbtert -eiii (DA' ) re-open tfieir Itu3rtiing

Schooi for l'oung Ladies on Sept. 7th, t85s. l'it accent.
plishinents taught, as u-eli as thte plain Eî.ii.sh iranches..1.ern's vhith isegn wtt date of entrance, madie Inown on
application.

BENGOUGIIuS SIIOZTH-AND AIND BUSI-
B NESS INS11TUTE. Public Libiary. Building
Trno. Shorthanti, Tllie.%wnitng, Butiness ForTs, anai

Comrspontience. Espertenceti anti Practicai reacher.
Thorough Tuition. Rates reasonabIe. Ttmos. Bittss;t;iî,
( Officiai Reporter. Vork Ca. Courts). Principal. Gao. BHtr.
taoVGif. Sec M^Ry IivNr.otcai. TIype.Writini; Supt

THE "MODEL" SOHOOL DESK.

The best in tht Wotid Senti for Circttslar o! tht Lateott
Desi.go tor Srhonf , Office, Church andi Loagt .turnîfure.

Sec my Ehbtat Toronto ad London
Exhibitions.

W. S*rAHI.SCHà\IIDT, FPgarco, 0Sr.

BOOKS.

ACILLLJN Go,
IlîviLc. the .1ItîcIIton ,,f. a ciigagcdi in tecltg, tu

the nei cilion of iliir

IEDU(ik'UOIjkL M~IELOGUE,
NOW READY,JEnsibr.-cing, betiits tiseir own exteiisive List,th

inmpurlant lucationai NVorls iesîset isy the
laflivLrsities of Oxtorti antd Catmbridîge,

tiiiticr t titice icniicctiveIy of tlle

Clarendon Press Series,
AND TIIE

Pitt Press Series.
Copies sent free by Mait on application.

-0-
A List of equal excellen --e and authority it

wauld be bard ta find in the English language

In every department of instruction, tbey
represei t the highest mark of modern schoî-

Such manuals, so admirable in inatter,
arrangement and type, were never befare
given ta the world nt the samle moderate

The nice paper, the beautiful print, the con-
venient size, thae accurate scbalarship, and
nian ather enticing characteristics af the
Cearendon Press Series of Text Baoks, bave
aften been mentianed in these calumns.-

j Nation.J IéÀfl.jlLLfiN 7z CO.,
NE.w TaRx,

Il 2 1 oîrth Avenue.

Ru E, cf II-.Z N NATURE 0F
Rouse of te Enlish ar, e -fore te Canatiion

---stîue anti culo,.ized b> the Pesn.
Newe anti :torogh, but Simple Clasuitcation, witit

V'ct Alphabet for the Dictiottarie%. I)isccveay of a1
%IUbiLAL 0t..IA1, h. IN VUWLI-S. WVorlds sotet

cflowels.as Interjection«-
A mosi important aid in the Stutit of Elocution anti

Foreign Tangues.
j Th Euu.vrosa WIîEL~naya: "The author siates

hi% siens- dearl), aliostrates fuliy, anti sutpports lits con-
clusions abIy.'

Isont Poat F"ree for 25,Cent.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

King Sîreet E-asi, TORONTO.

.. IR vour books (nSim or second-harti) front DAVID)
IOi). 3 53 Yoige Sîreet. 'l oronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1RLIABLE WATTCH BSQ,
FIRST-CLÂ,0S JEWELLERY AND ELECTRO-PLATE.

S. ED. WIDRtJM
(Laie Lontdonr aund l'an:x lioise).

31 KING STREET EAST, UP STAIRS.

* COMMUNION WARE *
île hta% V.itham anti bs.. %Wsthe, at ..li praýT.esoia,

gold ant i usr c-se'. French andt Amenicnn Clocks, Eiigiisa
anti AmericanJeuwellit,- Electroplated Sroons nid Foik:,
etc. Re;sairîng %%a-tches anti Jcclr pcnTen.Foot italls, Iioxit'g Gloses, riPLo:in uht antiTni
Gootis.
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PRon.ssoit ALEXAND;IEr BAIN, in bis
"lEducatian as aScience," enumerates, le-
fore the commencement of the subject proper,
several deflnitons of the word " education. "
Our readers are probably familiar wvith the
more important of the variotis analyses,
which have been made of the rneaning of this,
word, and doubtless these analyses have
opened their eyes ta tire profuindity of tire
subject. A little thought on the aimn of educa-
tion, and a brief search for tire best means
ta attain that aim, are suflicient ta show us
how intricate and involv'ed a problemn we
have before us. Ta us it seciis an insoluble
problem, worthy the best thought of thre best
intellect. How best ta prepare thre most
camplex of animais for the most complex of
enviranmgents might well puzzle the acutest
thinker. And ivhen suc.a clements as the
rational, zesthetic, and moral faculties are
addcd, it seemns almost a hopeless task ta-
tormulate even the first steps of the proccss
of tuitian.

IN an address delivered betore the Uni-
versity of Harvard in the year IS83, l)y Mr.
Charles Francis Adams, Jr., are satie i-e-
marks on this twofold problem whichi struck
us as singularly telicitous, and repiete with
common sense. Mr. Adams, it must be
remembered, is a staunch oppontent of a
classical education. The classics he calîs
the Ilfetich of the college.Y Making allow-
ances for this, the follqving quotations wvill
be read with interest. He is speaking at
the world inta wvhich he wvas about ta enter,
and of the methods bis aimia mnzatcr eînployed
ta fit him for that world. '\Ve qutote ait
length :

tgWlben the men of my tine graduated
Franklin Pierce was President, the war in
the Crinmea wvas just ove , and thi-ce years
were yet ta pass betore Solferino would bc
fouglit. No united Germany and no united
Italy existed. The railroad and the telegrapb
were in their intancy ; neitlier nitro-glyce-
rne nor the teleplione liad been discovered.
The years since then have been fairly
crammed with events. A new world bas
corne intû existence, and a world wholly
unlike tlîat of aur fathers-unlikeo it in peace
and unliko it in war. It is a world, of great
intellectual quickening, which bas extended
until it nowv touches a vastly larger number
of men, in many more cauntries, than it ever
touched before. Not only have the nations
been rudely shaken up, but they have been
drawn together ; interdependent tbought has
been carried on, interacting agencies have
been at wvork in widely separated countries
and in difrerent languages. The solidarity

of the peoples lias been developed. Old
professions have lost their prominence ; new
professions have arisen. Science bas ex.
tended its dom-tins, and is superseding
authority with a rapidity which is bewilder-
ing. The artificial barriers- national, politi-
cal, social, ecanomical, religions, intellectual
-are giving way in every direction, and
tire civilized' races of the world are becoming
anc people, even if a bighly discordant and
quarrelsome people. The world as it is may
be a very bad and a very vulgar world-
insincere, deuxocratic. disrespectful, danger-
ans, and aitogether bopeless. I do not think
it is ; but with that somewbat comprcben-
sive issue I bave, here and now, nothing ta,
do. However badl and bapeless, it is neyer-
theless the wvorld in îvbich aur lot was casr,
and in which we bave had ta live-a bust-
ling, active, nervous 'vorld, and one very
bard ta, keep up with. Thtis mucb aIl will
admit ; while 1 tbink 1 may furtber add,'
that its inost rnarked cbaracteristic bas been
an intense mental and physical activity,
whicb, working simultaneously in many
tangues, bias attempted mnuch and questioned
everytbing.

IlNow as respects tire college preparation
wc rcceived ta fit us ta take part in this
world's debate. As one goes on ia life, espe-
cially modern life, I think it sate ta say that
a tew conclusions are hammered into us by
tbe bard logic of facts. As generally ac-
ce-ptedl among those conclusions, I tbink I
may, withotut much tear of contradiction,
enumeirate sncb practical, cammon-sense, as
wvell as commonplace precepts as that super.
flciality is dangerous as well as contemptible,
in that it is apt ta invite defeal ; or, agairi,
that wh'at is wartb doing at ail is worth doing
wel: or, third, that wben ane is given work
ta do, it is well ta prepare one's self for that
spcciflc work, and not ta occupy one's tirne in
acquiring information, no matter how inno-
cent or elegant, or generally useful, wbich
bas no probable bearing on that work ; or,
finaly-and this I regard as the greatest of
aIl practical precepts-that every nian sbould
in life master some onc thing, be it great or
be it smnall, sa tbat as respects that tbing, he
is the bigbcst living autbority; that ane tbing
be shouild know thoroughly. I-row did Har-
yard College prepare mie and my 92 class-
mates of the yeax- 1856 for aur wvork in a lifé
in whicb we have had these homely precepts
brougbt close ta us ? In answering the
question it is not altogether easy ta preserve
one's gravity. The college fiti cd us for this
ac-tive, bustling, hard-bitting, rnany-tongued
world, caring notbing for autbority and
little for the pâst, but full ot its living thougbt
and living issues, in dealing with wbicb there
ivas no man wvbo did not stand in pressing

and constant necd of every possible prepara.
tion as respects knowlcdge and exactitude
and tborougliness-the poar oid callege pre.
pared us ta play our parts in this warld by
campelling us, directly and indirectly, ta
dcvate the best part of Our achool lives ta
acquiring a confcssedly superficial know-
ledge of two dead languages. But in pursu.
ing Greek and Latin we had ignarcd aur
mother tangue."

These are the utterances of a inan who,
after thirty years' battling wvitli the world,
cornes back ta chide bis aimia mnaier for the
plan shte adopted in preparing him for that
strife. Vie mtist be carefui nat ta be car-
ried âway by 'i\r. Adamis's idiasyncracies.
The classical training wbich he sa severely
deprecates bas praduced men wvell-fltted ta
make thecir way in the world. Trhis is in-
dubitable. But, laying this aside, the dis-
passionate and thoughtful wvards which a
clear-headed man addresses ta the metubers
of ane af the first universities an this conti-
nent shauld be for us fuîll of lessons. And
these of Mr. Adanms ar-e so.

0f such lessons the eminently practical
light in which the speaker regardcd ai edu-
cating processes is of great value. There is
a breadth in his view that is truly refreshing.
Educatian with him means something that
will enable a man-nat ta translate a dead
language ; flot to retain in bis lnemory cer-
tain artificial systcms ; nat ta comprehend
a difficult author; not even ta acquire such
tecbnical k-nowledge as will be required in
tbe ordi nary busi nesses of lifie-but soaething
that will enable a man ta cape with bis fiel-
law-.nen in the struggle for existence ; will
enable hlmn ta view the affairs of lite tramn
ever aspect, nat tram anc only, and conse-
quently ta arrive at sounder judgments re-
garding them; will enable hitn not anly ta take
his place behind the plough or the couniter
if need bc, but alsa in the family circld, in
the church, ia the committee-raom, in the
legisature-in short, in any wvalk at life.
Anything short of this Mr. Adams decries.
II Ilnarrow, scientific and technological
education " is his abhorrence.

Far ourselves, we must say that this
bird's-eye view of eduication is rnost-conso-
nant with aur own opinions. Educatian,
we think, cannot be loaked at from too bigh
a plane. And ta us there is nothing cither
visionary or impracticable in sa loaking at
it. Too comprebensive a survey can neyer
bc taken of any single subject. If such view
leaves out of sight demais, it -at lcast gives
us clearer insight inta the scope antI func.
tion of the wholc. Broader views are still
sadly wanted in this the most complex of pro-
cesses.
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('onteinporary Thoaght. "-',ausIs t,!ethdnurlu the cild necces- il expected todevelop more vigorous mental force,
the youth of fairly deveioped mnd? ilI il naitural coniplex masses of idcas, than inotlbei. Front the

Mir truth of the niatter is, the recent revival in four al cbild to crecp. Shahl the alai, theterbre, beginning, tîtorefore, lie miust tnt inecly reccive
edDication is dute for the most part tu the energy of gave alf using only two legs, and take ta locoîno- uisefult information, but bc habituated to pcrformi
thoughtful teachers who have brouglit au lighit tbc -un on ail fours? It is natural for a cbild to learn dîfliculi mental opacrations, for only in this way can
oh) truths of masters and have faithfülly puat iii iimitatively, ai ils ntoaîber's kne. Must the mnai, the lima of mental power lie increaseü. The ordcr,
practicc wbatt others have been preaching -about. therefore, followv the saute svay, clinging close tu arrangement, and secjuence of Ille ideashle acquires
It bas cone froin the presenting of objeets, ma- the saine fainous educational applitacei Is it flot nmust lm- -as carefully plarned as is the scîcetion of
trial or physical, tu the îîupil's mind, the exciting ain absurclity, ina edutc.'tin and everywhere CISC, ta the idens thcmsclvcs, because uapon this order antI
of his curiosity, Ille directing of fais Observation, say ahat the methods natural in the nursery are internai proportion bis mental horizon dcpunds.
the fixing of bais attention, and assisting bina to also natural for adults? il li usi bc trained in feats of sustaineci attentian,
know these objects, rather than ta lnuwv about LvE'EmY age andi every country lias ofnecessity its an<l in the collocation and association of clernent-
tbcm. It bans came froul the study of literature own special cultitre andi curriculumn ofstud ies. Eclu. ary Mleas into conîplex combinations. Sincc iticas
rallier than the $tudy> about literature ; froul the arensrltv oî.siepoî scka fse abstractions froin sense-perceptions, hc must bc
study of science ratlier than tbe definitions of!1 t1iaughîa fi\el, ideal course cf study possible. exercisted in the acquisition of accurate, rapiti, tar-
science ; andi of language insteati of grammnar.- Notliing is mure visionary. Wliaî suits one stt ccig nidhct es ecpini hi

Ohi Edcafloui Ieekr.of society lacs flot soit amotiler. Whai nîcets the memorization, and in the representative imagination

IF people (Io net learn Germant, lX x'mch, and, derainuîs of ane agc will bt enatireiy bechind andi whicbmayrecall theni atwill, andi beablctoabstract
every other languige now.a*days, it will flot be for insufficient in another. The trouble witb nios front tbem, more or less remiotely, ideas. Habits
lack of I methotis," opportunities, anti tcxtlî)ooks. ihiglier institutes of learnaing is, tiant tlicy do flot of rich association of idens mnust be formiel, anti of
The panting critie can iîardly keep up witli the $recognize a progress ineducaLtion. Tbeyarehloary pleasure in their contemplation. Andi very early

sîeady strcama cf publications bcaring on language. wit anin îliougbî nethoti -and pracîlces. enut b offreti mtl exhîti obe o be sh oein-
study. Twonew bookscaii attention againto the rival nicir teachers, with, son emainent exeion, are either byt poeiital ertiAoi, or by tbats cm
andi conflicting methods of tcacbimîg modern in- umen wbu work in ruts and are controlleti by pre- ind Priitbr mjaalj, lbor.r. Ma1 .rye jiaet
goages. The drift is irresistilîle îOWartis Oral ce<lent anid ancient authorities. They think tiant us ra ryb in duatio Since . Mal:fry Pzdnus.
methotis, conversational helps, andi instruction by Euclid knew more than Newton, and Aristotle ao/,1PtdrScncAot/yfrAus.
object-teaching. The profoori impression wvbich more than Francis Bacon or 1lc tr Spencer.

IlesaloziFrobel an othrs avemid onthe Their wark is overlaiti wîtli dend formialities, and the sîudy of lagoage, at present sa cammon, we bc.
teaching world b>' their kindergarten methoti - lies apart froin the living moving worlid of tO.diay lieve la bc- foolisb anti excessive, antI sure bIfore long
which is on1>' another naie for the "lnatural " Il is -a well-known fact thai young moen educated ta producea rmaction. For a mmnd mnature, or ap-
meîliod-is seen in the raîîiduîy wiîh which this u ntier ibis systein once out of school are uinfitîtd proachingitaturit>', thenaînirali methaot a studylng a
niethoti bas ben utilized by Sauveur anti cîbers in for lifc's dulie~s. Thecir first îvork is ta train tiein languagèisnot byparrot-likcimiita.tion,buitbylooling
the bigbrr grades of teacing.-Criic. selves anew for practical lifé. Sucli monasîic inta the wby anti wherefore of tbirîgs, forming soute

Ttt Crtie inilscrtiqe c Frebe's du culture %vill flot last-cannot Iast. The great Mcea of tbc plîilosopby whicb lies at tbe bottom,

cation of Nlan," îranslatcti b' Jiosephiinc jarvis, deutanti ufîhe age is for armore practical e(tcation, reaching a elear comprelsension cf Ille s-ationi- in
(Ne Yok: .Lvel & a. wrtesas ohlws: a til h uori tics aire beginnîng ta becti it. In- -a word, in arriving nt a knowledge of its grammnar.

"Evry ntusisttieighs n bin sopaset byl . dustrial scbools and ilecial scbools anti optional Aýil who know anytbing of eduication know the
pupts. rooe bîmusiself, li,se tn ssuî'ml yis ,nw ýtudies are coming up everywhere in ol>ecience ta value of iitîguistic training a, anc of its processes,
letigeti thebt th hsewe indorbi -oca this deinnt. Educaîcîrs begin ta rcagnize tlle andi whant il linguistic training but training in

leded hebes tht iu-eeoriinaedforilietuc..fact that tbcy must atiapt their schoals ta the gramfmar?ý Is il niai the case tbat thuse irbo su
lion of the young cbîld, uvoulti rejoic.- ta knuw that Incsiisf ,uewuaetbedcaeiusas finti fault %vilth e sîody of graîninar ivouiti tepri% e
bis metbods bave been adohlted anti extendict ta a merchuant ude lh u k w ba tu bc oatcst aî s, fîe uiu n ftebs en

a degrce that miaIrs most of tbe recenl text-books a mcaîntn Stk!b cutU kns. wat sîgoufo ts are ingi tbeycumd, ofsp unecne uc f dh e u isfû

an kindergarten itie-ts far mare helplui ihan lits tha aul , i tbui Y rb. C Ai bild fo tîicriinalaups the mn r s tudh-eni is, befere fis-

own. lits awn book as naw chicfly valoable as a htVOMài UkCt UI Usutte citnioSpoetesudthabfr it

curîosiîy, ta show liow tbe tocas originateti wich average East Tcrennesee village. In tlt sauec way a opictiEnisisteeîvilliisa

bave been devclopcd tilI the kndergarten, in las aeole ofdifférent cireumrstanccs cannai î,rufit- reii'lr mbt G erman. 1le qutestions ataus 0 f tiiese
general îentiency, is acicnowledgeti the besi as* b ducateti exacîl>' alike. -Fro,s ar .aper clauses, îvbicb are pîrincipial and wliicli suborhirate?

sibl sysem ci fr u grwingchit p'ise read ôe/ore-the Tecnnessee Staie Teac/lers, rl,,,cia. 0f the soborchinate clauses, wbicii are adjective

crier of Frocbel's book is thie ane slight errar tion al 7uiiesbeoro, ..4gusst d, 1885-, 4>' Prof. 7. atît wlîici adveba? Tîs"eoe"auIt

whib s nticabe lioogiot te ystll, iz, C. I<arns, Carfoni Col/cge, 2'?,:, understard iî as advcrb, prellosition, or conjonc-
whic il oticabl thrughut te sytei, v .,tion ? 1Ifais "1sitîce "-does it require nie to plat

an aver-aburudance of wbat wve hartily know VitE'< a Ilbigher education' I tidrnandeti foi the verb bcfore thie sobject, or is il theic since"
whetiertu ail rofndiy o simlictybutany, class of utersuits as wuinen-it means thai. it tbat îbrows tlîc vcrb ta the end ofîts clause? ilhave

which il certainly 100 profounti siniplicity. There i as become desirable ta train ticir facultirs for l in Ibis vert) wlicl I mtii use a scjîarable or in-
is a grcat deal whiclt, %villa ail resutect for tis nî'ure diffneult îvork titan thai îraditionally assigneti separable pîrefix, anti in lthe cunneclioti in whicb I
excellent mentbti, wre can bt pronoutnce e:xlremncly ta tlîcm, andi also iliat il il tirsirabîr ta enaiic muost place il, is a sepnration (if the prefîx lie
silly ; sucli as the claborale îibilasaîhy, as ta a thiicn tu gel mlore cnajoynient out of an>' work tîtat seaal)nucessary ? Thest questions uf gramîttar
mothcr's uncansctous reasaning for lte benefit of 1 tlcy do. The. itecessar>' correlative of lte passes- anti sncb ,as thcsc, wltich cornte up in the proper
the chilti evcry aime site inurtnurs, 'Now, baie 9sion of poivers is the opportunaily for tileir csercise. sttody of Germtan. anc cannaI deal %villa witboui
your Hlle fmngcr !or, ' Vhcrc il lte bow-îvow ?' Thc existence of alarger class offfectively etcal. obtainimîg for, lte perspuective anti tiscrimniinating
A little cf the good olti-fàshioneti negleci is cd w*oiien trnsi. imîcrease lteir detîtamît for a largcr 1 attver of bisl mnorii an a sin ui excise
on no molti sysiems;vantinth moter itpovstos a res tintia patofte îvorluls work wbicb re- anti in tue converse process of puîtling Gertnan

on te od sstes ;andthemoticr ho top to quies raicilintelligence. 0f this, literattire anti into Englîsl, %vtil attention tu the 1îhilosopliY Of
think, ever>' aime site poIs on lier iiaby's stocking, aiber art is anc anti only anc plortion. The work t'le sentence' the miucl abuseti graminar is tbe
wlaî sIc batil beiter sa>' to hiul about il, will (andi0 I ioesos fîcu~crgosoidsr' basisoflinguistie training, than wbîch few things in

of lime prfeains sc ise tievclopingn an tinllitgatti educalion ire more lclpful. For nîinds mature, orin imetha sh i deeloingantiriniigaed comtmnerce, anti finance, tlie îvork ufscientific anti approaciîing nîaturiîy-and such are lthe minds
prig." afpolilicai life, is te work apprajîriale lu tilt for tue Inost part, wvbo untiertake the stotiy of a

WVE bear mucb now-a-tiays about tle " natural intelligences wîticît have provel tltitîiscîves cujual feoreign lneatuan w e ich ulnlhve tat fa
înetliod '" of learning languages, anti the îlîase il tu a course o! training ai once compiex anti severc. ehouk fis aua wtc or u av hr
explaincti as meaning the metitot by whticli a chulti A persoît dcstitird la t reçeivc a supcrior educalion j o fd.r gratnmatical fourdations. - Literary
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Notes and £Commcnolts.
A NPW volume by Sir Henry Maine on

Pop rt/ar Governrrent wiii consist of tour
essays, "lThe Progrcss of Popular Govcrn-
ment,"" The Nature of Demnocracy," IIThe
Age of Progress," and Ilrhe Constitution of
the United States."e

OUR principal contributors this week are
.- Dr. Hodgins, who continues the subject
of"I Auxiliary Educationists," with a paper
upon Dr. Duncombe; Mr. J..O. Miller, whose
essay upon Matthcw Arnold is brougbt to a
conclusion ; and Mr. C. P. Simpson, whose
paper upon IlHow te teacli te rend Englisb"
should have been rend before the Ontario
Teachers' Association.

A GLASGowV dame complains that at the
local B3oard Scbooi they teach lier datighter
everything but needlework. The girl bas
passed in the fifth standard ; but Ilshe kiiows
notbing about cutting-out. and to save her

-neck she could not ilake a buttoit-hiole."
To whicb the Globe (London, E ng.) adds as
a conimentary :"The school-girl cf the
period probablyf scorns these ' low' accoîn-
plishments."

Tînt last issue of Ir. Quaritch's catalogues
deals with the history, ethnology, and phdl-
ology of America. Amnong the rarities in-
cluded are several Aztec painted records;
copies of Lord Kingsborough's Arrti9rdtiés
oftfexico and of Audubon's Ilirdîs ofAileri-
ca; a large number of MSS., treating of the
early Spanisb settioments, from the collec-
tion of the lato Don J. F. Rarnirez ; and a
series cf autograph letters cf American
statesmen botîveen 1796 and 1821.

THAT curiously-nained book, IlLettors
from Helu," editcd by the îvell known George
Mac.Donald, bas rea<.bed itb eighth tIbouýand.
The Chrrrci Tj,,res says cf it ;" Tle vol k
may be regarded frei différent points of
view-as a work of fiction, as a study cf one
part of the problemr cf future existence, or as
a little treatiso in etbics ; but the verdict in
any case wvilI bc the same, and the readers
who may fel least disposed te allow the
bock te affect their lives and work will, with-
out doubt, acknowledge its intrinsic worth."-

PRoI'. DaV11n M.sso\'sjust published lec-
tures on Car/y/e, Persona//y an'd iii Iis
Wriiings, are clasbified by Mr. William
Wallace in the A/cademny as "«one cf the
most important of recent contributions te
the nowv formidable literature which has, for
its object the vindication cf Carlylo's memory,
if flot the reliabilitation cf Cnrlyle's charac-
ter." The temporary sbadoa' cast over
Carlyle by the "lReminiscences"' ani by Màr.
Proude's biograpby is fast disappearing.
That Carlyle was a great man fow new
attempt te deny. That this will be unîver-
sally acknowlodged is certain. Already
therc ar,. evidences that this-is net fac off.

0f such evidence. Prof. hlnion's book is îvhat ho deems tîte erroneous impression ol
flot a srnali one. 1the relations between tîte twc religions

FOR those teachers wvho tale a delight in which has been crented by scme recent pub.
instrticting their pupils open the current lications."l Mr. KCellogg is a miember uf the
tapies of the day, or wvho make ose of these facîîlty cf the WVestern Theulogical Semi-
ais pegs upon which to baiîg lessons ccnnected nary, Alleglheny, P'a., and %Vas formerly a
wvitlî the subjeets cf the text-bcok, the mnissionary ini Indlia. Thbis increasing inter-
acceunts of the fearful ravages tlîat choIera est in Btiddhismn is al peculiarly interesting
lias recently been mnaking in Spain anI phase cf niodcrn thought in the Old World.
snialîpoxin MNontrealwvillbeatdiniratblysuited. Wue are becoming very catholic in these
The enigin cf zymotie diseases ; the gorin days. And àt is net te bc wenderod nt.
theorycf disti.,e; the value cf sanitation ; Perhaps the first impetuis in this direction
the differenco between an endemic and an wvas mnade by the Tubingen sehoci of criti-
epidemic ; the îneaning cf the words bizele cism. Then ive have the Hibbert le..tures,
ri im, baci/us, spore, vaccination, infection, the Croali lectures, the Banipton lectures.
contagion ; the naies of Jeniner, Lister, \Ve !lave E enan, and Seeley, and Grog, and
Koch, et a/.;-these and many other topics Frederick Harrison, and Dr. Congreve, and
ill intcrcst aur chiidren muchi, and tbey Herbert Spencer, and iastly, Dr. I)rum-

are topics cf whicbi they should learn seine- mond, net to mention Huxley and Tryndaill
tbing as early in life as possible. and tlîat t/iraz class. 'Ne have, tee, Nlax

As an example cf that deep.seated feeling Müllier translating we forgot hoîv many
ofconservatis-n littie known tipon thîs sîde Sanskrit bocks for lis. We have Edwin

cf the Atiantic,tbe f..lwin'g froim the London Arod depicting the creed cf Nirvana in its
Globe is înteresting reading. It migtafford înost fascinating aspects. Witli ail these
aise matter for some historîcai and philo- influences wvbe cao assume astonisbmient at
ýopbical questions for aur higher forms:- -shahl we eali it catholicity ?
"lA co.-mplaint is made by the Daity le- WL, have referred in the epening columnns
grapr that the beefeaters at the Touver, of this issue te Mr. Charles Francis Adams's
baving, in z858, been doprîved cf thoîr view cf the aiîn cf education. It is intercst-
breeches and stockings and put into trowsers, ing te kncw that anotiier hîgh autburity bas
are new threatened by the Lord Chamber- given expression tc flot dissimilar theories
lain with an alteratien in the formn and on the same subjeet. Professor Jevons in
docoraxion of their bats. On this head it is bis Il Ncthods of Social Referm" refers te
urged that 'if the beefeater's bat bc suffered the subjeex in a paper on IlCram "previously

to fail off inte the devouring maw cf time, publislicd in Xird. H-e sums Up the prob.
nothing cf the kind wiiii ho sncred hereafter. lem by holding that the ultiînate object cf
Doggett's coat and badge, the beadle's staff, education is Ilsuccess in life." But Profès-
the verger's cassock, and the bag-wigs cf the sor Jevons bas bis idiosyncracies aiso ; one
Lord 'Mayor's running footmcn wi'l ail vanisl. of wvhich is a defence cf Il cram," but he
inte space, and Illeave net il rack behîind.' makes a distinction betuween what ho calis
A grave rebpunbibîiity rests upen Lord "good cram" ancl*' bad cram." A reviewer
Lathom. Ix lies witbhumn te restare the soun after the appcarancc of the volume
anciont and picturesque bat cf the Henries te xook Prufesier Jevuns te task iii admirable
the bereavrd and dîsconscînte bond Dt th, manner. The fcilewing passages are worthy
beefeaters, or ho may obstinatcly stand by o f bei ng reproduced ;-" WCe do nlot deny
the novei and incongrucus chapeau, chosen, jthat such a course cf study and examination
ix is to ho hoped, in a moment of unaccus- as P~rofesser Jevons advocates may be useful
tomied îveakness. On the one hand, wve for th e acquisition of tecbnicai knuwlcdge
behold the Genii of Arclîxoiogy and iEstht. and for eultivating the technical facuities cf
icismn embracing the time.bonorcd beefeater's the mmnd. Hence the applîcability cf the
bat ;and, on the- other band, a wvavoning exaninatil3n test in the case cf govcrnînent
Lord Chr.mberIain balancing the "u ew ccerks, w4~se work is almost entirely cf a
departure " on the top of bis wand. If it ha teclinicnl character. But the v. rY fact that
flot toc !ate, let us bope that even ncuv gcod it is tlîus applicable ini their _tac raises a
sense and good taste may prevail."' prosumpiion ae&inst it as a niansof general

THE AIhC;raum informs uis that INr. Ilercy education, the abject of which is net the
Gre ispreanig axwovolme is/ry f acquisition cf technical skill, but the eleva-

tiregi Ureai Sas fro-otire Forudton, cfo tien of the mind and characer. The main
th'ited~ t ate t he Reo./rrto q/ire ofrte purpose cf education is flot te promeote suc-

1- rgiitz o he i eontricton !f heUniedcess in life, but tc raise the standard cf lifeStates. From the same authorîîy we learn itself ; anîd ibis objcct cao ho attaincd only
that IlUnder the title of Tire Larp'r/ cf .ili by those higber studios whicb caîl forth the
and thre Lrr,'h/ cf tihe Worid, ani Amerîcan poers cf reasen, moral feeling, and artistic
writer, Mr. S. H. Kellogg, is about to pub- taste. Even in professicnal education, our

througb~ ~ 1ess Mamla &C. aini eught rather te ho usefulness in life thanlish, thogiMsrs Nnmlan&c* ere success, and ohegeadirutf
comparative study cf Buddhism and Chrîs- ail theeries cf education that put succoss in
tianixy, witb the avowed object cf correcting 1the first place."

SEPT. 3, 1885.]
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Literatare and Science.

YOUTII AND CALAI.
IIATTIIRW ARNOLD.

BUT ah ! thaugh pcacc indecd is hcrc,
Anti case fromn sharne andi test fromn fear,
Thougit nothing can dismiarlîle now
Tiîe smnoothncss of that liinpid brow,
Yet is a cai like tbis in truth
The crowning end of life and youth ?
And wben this boan rewards the dead
Arc ail debis Iaid, lias ail becn said ?
Anti is the hecart of youth so light,
Its stcp s0 6cmi, its eye s0 bright,
Because on its hot brow there blows
A wind of proinise andi reposc
Froni the far grave ta which it gocs?
Because it has the hopc to corne
One day ta harhor in the tonmb?
Ah no i the Miss yauth drearns is ane
For dayiight antd the checrful sun,
For feeling nerves and living breath,
Youth dreains a biiss an this sîcle death.
It dtcatns a test, if flot mate decp,
More gratcful than this miarbie sleep.
It hears a voice witbin it tell-

'Caim's not life's crowvn, but calm is %veii,"
'Tis ail perhaps, which mian acquires.
But 'lis flot what aur youth desires.

NOTs. -This poani will be rcad with interest in
connexion with »%r. 'Milier's paper on NMatthew
Arnold. Il' Youth and C.tlm,"' the .'pcalor
(in an article which hears the appearance of coin-
ing framn the weil known editar-in-chief hiniself,

rc. Richard Haoit Huttan, already known as an
admirer andl expositar of Mr. Arnold's poemis) in
a recent issue says, '"cantains the very beart of
clegy. It is an early poemn (and wec take leave ta
print it as it was firsi publisbed, and flot as it ha%
been rc.editcd by its author), anti anc in which the
cegiac tane is not perhaps bit iib the perfect
felicity of later )-cars; but ittill it bas the very life of
the poct in it, and marks as distinctly as Goethe's
cari), sangs mnarked, the region in wbicb the verse
of tbe poet wvbo produced it was dcstined ta exc.."

2WE GOLDEN FLEECE.
[,FrosnNathaniet Hatwfhernis I Tane!ntvod Tain."]

(Continue'dfropet Orevious issu.)

"IF you dotibt, if you are in the least
afraid," said the princess, looking him in the
face by the dim starlight, "'you bad better
never have been born than go a step nigbar
ta tht bulis."

But Jason liad set his beart steadfastly on
getting the Golden Fîcece ; and I pasitively
doubt wbethar ha wouid have gone back
witbout it, aven had he been certàin of flnd-
ing himseif turned into a red-hot cinder, or a
handful of white ashas, the instant ha mnade
a stap farthcr. He therefore let go M edea's
hand, and walked boldiy forward in the
direction wbither she had pointed. At some
distance befare him ha perceived four
stteama af flery Vapor, regulariy appearing,
and again vanisbing, after dimly lighting up
the surraunding obscurity. These were
causcd by the breath of the brazan buls,
which wvas quietly stealing aut of their four
nostrils, as they lay chewing the cud.

At the first two or thrc steps which Jason
made, the four fiery atreams appeared ta
gush out somnewbat more plentifuliy ; for the
two brazen bulis bad heard his faot-tramp,
and werc lifting up their nases ta snuff the
air. He went a littie farthcr, and by the way
in which the red vapor now spouted forth,
ha judged that the ceaturas bad gat upon
their feet Now he could sec glowing sparks,
and vivid jets of flame. At the next atcp,
eacb af tha bulis mnade the pasture echo with
a terrible roar, wbile the burning brcatb,
wbich they thus belched forth, lit tîp the
wbale field with a momentary flash. One
ather atride did bold Jason make; and sud-
denly, as a strcak of Iigbîning, an cama these
fiery animais, roaring like thunder, and send-
ing aut sheets of white flame, which sa
lighted up the scana that the young man
cauid discern every abject more distinctly
than by dayligbt. Most distinctly af aIl he
saw the two horrible creatures galioping
rigbt down upon him, their brazan haofti
rattling and cinging avec the gcaund, and
their tails sticking up stiffly into the air.
Thair breath scarchad the herbage before
them. Sa intenseiy bat was it, indeed, that
it cauglit a dry tree, under wbich Jason was
now standing, and set it ail in a ligbt blaze.
But as for Jason himself (thanks ta Medea's
encbantad aintment), the whita flama curled
around bis body without injuring him a jot.

Greatiy encouraged at findiig himsalf flot
yet turned into a cindar, tha young man
awaitad the attack af the bulis. Just as the
brazen brutes fancied thamsalves sure of
tassing him into the air, be caught ana of
tbamn by the horm, and the other by the tail,
and hald themn in a gripe like that of an iran
vice, ane with his right hand, the othar with
bis left.

It ias now easy ta yoka the bulîs, and ta
barness themn ta the plaugh, which bad lain
rusting on the ground for a great many
yaars gane by ; so long was it bafore any-
body could be fourni capable of ploughing-
that piece of land. Jason, I suppose, had
been taught bow ta draw a furrow by tha
gooci old Chiron. At any rate, aur haro suc-
ceaded perfectly wali in breaking stp the
green sward ; and, by tha time that the moon
was a quarter of ber journey tîp the sky, the
ploughcd field lay before him, a large tract af
black eartb, ready ta be sown with the dca-
gon's tecth. Sa .Jason scattared them
brcadcast, and took his stand an the edge af
the field, anxious ta sea what wauid happen
axt.

IlMuxst wa wait long for harvcst-time?"e
ha inquired af Madea, wbo was naw standing
by bis sida.

IIWbethar sooner or lnter, it wili ba sure ta
comae," answerad the princess. "A crop af
armad men neyer fails ta spring up, whan the
dragon's tetb have been sown."

«The moon was now high aloft in the

heavens, and thcew its bright baams avec the
ploughad field, wherc as yet there was
nothing ta be sean. Any farmer, on viewing
it, would have said that Jasan must wait
weeks before the green blades wouid paep
[rom amang the sods, and whole months
before the yeilow grain wvnuid be ripened for
tha siekie. But by-and-by, ail avec the fild,
thec was somathing that glhstenaed in tha
maonbeamiq, like sparkiing draps of dew.
Thesa bright objecta sprouted bighec, and
and proved ta be the steel beads af spears.
Then thera was a dazzling gieamn froîn a vast
number ai polisbied bcass halmats, beneath
which, as thay grew fartber out af tha sail,
appeareri the dark and bearded visages af
warriocs, struggiing ta frc theinseives frami
the imprisoning eacth. The first look that
thay gava at the upper world was a glare af
wrath and defiance. Naxt were sen their
bright breastpiatas ; in avery right hand there
wvas a sword or spear, and on each left armi a
shield ; and whan this strange crop of war-
riors had but hatf gcavwn out af tht eatth,
they strtîggied-such was their impatience
af castraint-and, as it ware, tare themecives
Up by the raots. WVhecever a dragan's taoth
had falian, thare staad a nian acmcd for
bat tic. They made a ciang with thair swocds
against thair shields, and eyad ana anather
flecceiy ; for thay had came into this beauti-
fui warld, and inta the peaceful mooniight,
full af rage and starmy passions, and ready
tai take the lle af avec human brother, in
recampense for the boan ai their own
existence.

For a whila, the warriors stood flourishing
their weapans, clashing their swords against
their shields, and baiiing avec with the red-
bot thirst foc battie. Then tbey began ta
about-"' Show us the cnemy 1" IlLead us to
the charge? «" Death or victory!1" "Camte
on, brave camrades 1" "lConquar or diae!"
and a bundred other outcries, such as men
always shout forth on a battle-field, and
wbich thesa dragon-peapla seemed ta have
at their tanguas' ends. At last the front
rank caugbt sight of Jason, wha, baholding
the flash ai so rnany '.veapons in the mz(>n-
iight, bad thaugbt it best ta dcaw bis sword.
Ini a moment ail the sons ai the dragon's
teath appaared ta take Jason for an anemy,
and crying with ana vaice, IlGuard the
Golden Flecce !,, they ran atbimt witb uplifted
swords and pratruded spears. Jason knew
that it %vauld ha impossible ta withstand this
blaodtbirsty battalian with bis singla arm,
but datermined, sinca there was nothing bat-
tec ta ha dona, ta dia as vaiiantly as if ha
birnself had sprung from a dragon's tooth.

Medea, however, bada hirn snatch up a
stana fram the graund.

"lTbrow it arnong them quickly 1" criad
she. "l It is tbe only way ta save yoursclf."1

Tha armed men were naw sa nigh that
Jason could discera the fire flashing aut of
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their cnraged eyes, whcn hie let fly the atone,
and saw it strike the hclmet of a tal warrior,
who was rushing upon him with bis bIl.de
aluft. The stone gianced from this man's
hchnet to, the shield of his necarest comrade,
and thence flew right into the angry face of
another, hitting him smartly between the
cyes. Each of the three who hall been
struck by the atone took it for granted that
his next neighbor had given him a blow ; and
instead of running any farther towards Jason,
they began ta fight among themselves. The
confusion spread through the hast, so that it
seemed scarcely a mornent before thcy wcre
ail hacking, hewing, and stabbing at one an-
other, lopping off arm2, he.-ds, arid legs, and
doing such memoçable deeds that Jason was
filed with immense admiration; although, at
the samne time, he could flot help laughing ta
behold these mighty mi punishing each
other for an affence which he himiself had
committcd.. In an incredibly short space of
time (almast as short, indeed, as it had taken
tbemn ta grow up), ail but ane af the heraes
of the dragan's teeth wvere stretcbed liféess
on the field. The Iast survivor, the bravest
and stranr.est af the ivbole, had just force
enaugb ta wave his crimson sword aver his
head, and give a shout of exultation, crying,
"lVictory I Victory! Immortal famne!» when
he himsef fell down, and lay quietly among
his siair' bretbren.

And there was the end of the army that
hadt sprouted from the dragon's teeth. That
fierce and feverish fight was the anly enjay.
ment which tbey had tasted on this beautiful
earth.

"Let them sleep in the bied of honor," said
the Princess Medea, witb a sly smile at
Jason. IlThe warld will always have simple-
tons enougb, just like them, fighting and
dying for tbey know not what, and fan cying
that posterity wilI take the trouble ta put
laurel wreaths on their rusty and battered
helmeta. Could you help smiling, Prince
Jason, ta sec the self-conceit of that last fel-
low, just as hie tumbled down ?"

IlIt made me very sad," answercd Jason
very gravely. IlAnd ta tell you the truth,
princess, the Golden Fleece dots flot appear
s0 well worth the winning, after wbat I have
here behcld.>

IlYou will think different ly in the morn-
ing," said Medea. IlTruc, the Golden
Fleece may flot be s0 valuable as you have
thougbt it; but then there is nothing better
in tbe-world; and one must necds have an
abject, you know. Corne Your night's
work bas been well performed; and to-mar-
raw yau can inform King ,éEetes that the
first part of youe allotted task is fulfiled."

Agreeably ta Mcdea's advice, Jasan went
betimes in the morning ta the palace of King
.Eetcs. Bntering the presence-chamber, be
stood at the foot of the throne, and made a
low obeisance.

IlVour eycs look heavy, Prince Jason,"
observed the king; "you appear ta have
spent a sleepless nighit. 1 hope you have
been considcring the matter a littie more
wisely, and have concludcd noi ta ge: yaur.
self scorched ta, a cinder, in attcmptîng ta
tame rny brazen-Iunged hulia."

"'That is already accomplished, rnay it
please your majesty," replied Jason. l'The
bulis have been tamed and yoked ; the field
bas been plonglied ; the dragon's teeth have
been sown broâdcast ; the crop of armed
warriors bas sprung up, and they have siain
anc another, ta the last man. And now 1
solicit your majesty's permission ta encoun-
ter the dragon, that 1 may take dowvn the
Golden Flceccé tram tht tree, and dcpart,
with my nine-and-forty camrades."

King iEetcs scowled, and looked very
a.agry and excessively disturbed ; for bie
knew that, in accordance witb his kingly
promise, hie ougbt now ta permit Jason ta
win the Fletce, if his courage and akili
should enable him ta do sa. But, since the
young man bad met with such good luck in
tht matler of the braien buils and the dra.
gons. tecth, the king feared that he would be
equally successful in slaying the dragon.
And therefore, though be would gladly bave
seen Jason devoured by the ravenous beast,
lie wvas resolved flot ta run any further risk
of losing bis beloved Fleece.

Il Yau neyer would bave succeeded in this
business, young man," said hoe, Ilif my
undutifut daughter, Medea, bail flot hclped
yot: witb ber enchantments. Had you acted
fairly, you wonild have been, at this instant,
a black cinder, or a bandful of white ashes.
1 forbid you, on pain of deatb, tc :aake any
mare attempts ta get the Golden Fleece. To
speak my mmnd piainly, you shahl neyer set
eyes on sa much as anc of its glistening
locks."

Jason left the king*s presence in great
sarrow and anger. Ht could think of
nothing better ta be donc than ta summon
together bis forty-nine brave Argonauts,
march at once ta the grave of Mars, slay the
dragon, take possession of the Golden Fleece,
get on board the Argo, and spread aIl sail for
bIochas. The success of tbis acheme
depended, it is truc, on the doubtful point
whether ail tht fifty heroes might flot be
snapped uip, at sa many mautbfuls, by the
dragon. But, as Jason 'vas haastcning down
the palace.steps, the Prisicess Medea called
alter hlm, and bcckoncd him ta return. Her
black eycs shone upon him with auch a keen
intelligence, that be felt as if there 'vere a
serpent peeping out of thcm ; and although
she had donc bim sa much service only the
night before, hie was by no ineans very cer-
tain tbat ahie would flot do him an equally
great miscbief before sunset.

"lWhat says King iEetcs, my royal and
upright father ?" inquired Medea, slightly

smiling. Il Vilil be give you the Golden
Fiecce, witliaut any further risk or trouble ?"

IlOn the cantrary," answered Jason, "lhle
is very angry with nie for taming the brazen
bule and aowing the dragon's teeth. And be
forbids me ta miake any more attempts, and
positively refuses ta givc 'ap the Golden
Pleece, 'vhethcr 1 eiay the dragon or n.

IlYes, Jason," said the princess, Iland 1
can tell you more. Unless you set sal froin
Coichis before to-marrow's aunrise, tbe king
mucans ta humn your fifty-oared galley, and
put yourself and your forty-nîi, brave coin-
rades tatht sward. But be of good courage.
The Golden Fleece you shall bave, if it lies
within tbe powecr of my enchantmnents ta, get
it for you. \Vait for me here an haur before
midnigbt."

At the appointed bour, you might aga in
have seen Prince Jason and the Princesa
Nitdea, side by s;%Ic, steating thtaugh the
streets of Coîchis, ol. their way ta the sacred
grave, in the centre of whîch the Golden
Ficece was suspcnded ta a tree. While they
were crassing the pasture-ground, the brazen
bulîs camne towarda Jason, lowing, nodding
their beads, and thrusting forth thcir snouts,
which, as other cattle do, they loved ta bave
ruhbed and caressed by a friendly hand.
Their fierce nature 'vas thoroughly tamed ;
and, witb their fiercencss, the two furnaces
in their siachs hall likewi-îe been extin-
guisbed ; and now, instead of emitting jets of
flame and streams of sulphurous vapor they
breathcd the very sweetest of cow-breath.

After kindly patting the hulis, Jason fol-
lowed MNedea inta the grave of Mars, where
the great oak-trees, that had been growing
for centuries, threw sa thick a shade that the
moonbieamis struggled vainly ta find their
way :hrough it. Only hereandtbereaglim-
mer fell upon the half-strewn earth, or naw
and then a breeze stirred !lbe boughs aside,
and gave Jason a glimpse of the sky, lest, in
that deep obscurity,be migbtforget that there
'vas one, overbead. At lengtb, whien tbey
had gane farther and fartber into the licart
of the duskiness, Medea, squeezed Jaon's
band.

IlLook yunder," sbe wbispercd. "lDo yau
sec it FI

Gieaming among tht venerable oaits, ttiere
was a radiance-, flot like the maonbeams, but
rather resembling the golden glary of the
setting sun. It proceeded from an abject,
wvbich appeared ta be auspended at about
a man's heiglit tram the ground, a littie
farther witbin the wood.

IlWbat is it?" asked Jason.

"lHave yau came sa far ta aeek it,"' ex-
claimed Medea, Iland do yau flot recognize
tbe meed of ail your touls and perils, when
it gitters befareyour eyes? It is the Golden
Flecce."

(Z 7o heonlinuéa.)
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Il .- CIARL.S I)UNCO5thtE, ESQ., M.D.
2.--lii l'a rliiament.,ry /?ff,,li Io J'ro,,,,'e liMl,

FOR the reniaining fouîr ycars during
whiclî Dr. i)uncoînbe N-as tiieiiilcr of
the Legislature, his efforts ta promote the
catuse ofceducation wvere tncensing. W1ith
the exception of MNr. Birwell, (also a
memiber,) wsho devoted himiself almiost
entirely ta the interests of eduication in t1*c
House, none excelled Dr. Duncombe in
his zei for the .zause of ptublic edlucation.
His efforts were chiefly directed ta awaken
an interest anmongst bis fcio% members in
the subject generally, and especially on
behiaîf of the education of the deaf and
dunib, in asylmînhs for the insane, iii prison
discipline and sinsiilar matters. At length
his efforts in the session Of 1835-just
fifty ycars ago-cuininated in th.-appoint-
ment, by resolution of the Hanse of
Assembly, of Doctors Charles Duncombe,
Thonmas 1). Morrison and William Bruce,
Consmissioners, ta enquire, amongst other
things, ' nto Ilthe systein and mnîagerment
of schools and collcgcs' in the United
States and elsewhere. '1'so of these coin-
missianers deptited their colleague, Dr.
Duncambe, ta "go on a journey ta thc
Unit<.d States, or elsewhere, ta obtain such
infarmation as is desired by a resolution "
of the Hause of Assenibly in that behalf.
Six hundred dollars ivere granted by the
House to defray the eNpe)tnses of tliist
enquiry.

Late Iin 1835 Dr. Dunuumbe went, un
bis mission ut cnquiry tu the United
States, and visited literary institutions in
the W'estern, 'Middle, Eastern and sorte of
the Southern States of the Union. He
also obtained detailed information as ta
education in England, France and Prussia,
and embodied the result in an elaborate
report of nearly sixty pages and an appen-
dix of one hundred and sixty pages. Tlo
this report hie annexed the draft of a
Schiool Bi, extending ta twenty.two pages,
with a variety of forms and instructions
appended. l'he whole document em-
braced two hiundred and bi.\ty pages of
prînted marier. The report is minute and
exhaustive in its treatînent of the .3ubject
in hand, although somewhat discursive
and speculative in many parts. It is,nevertheiess, in the iight of t '-day, both
interesting and instructive. It Itresents a
vivid picture, and nota very flattering« one,
of the condition of education in the
United States and in Europe. Ils discus-
sions of special subjects-such as female
education, classical studies, the manage.
ment of colleges and universities, etc.,
etc-a:e fair and enlightened, and, on the
whole, intelligent and practical in tîteir
character.

It is clear that the I.egislative Council

jof the day, as was usutal on aIl school ques.
tnous, did not symipatbize with D)r. D)un.
combe in i b 4eaI for popular education.
Thes 11111 wluich lie hiad so carefully prc.
parcd, althoughi adopted b>' the House of
Assembly by a vote Of 35 ta 10, failed ta
receive the sanctioni of the Couincil. His
propositto i to incrcase thc comnion school
grant froîn $22,600 to$8o,ooo per annumi
was considercd too great a step in advance
and wvas îîot therefore lressed ta a vote in
the Flouse of Assemibly. Vc.h~evr
got twa iniuential colnnlîtes ap)Iointed
:0l deal îvith the questions of public edu-
cation and schooi lands. These con-
mittees were subsequcntly united and
enlarged. They d id good service anid
kept puiblic intcrest awakcned as to tl.e
value of the important subjccts entrusted
ta thei.

'lle report, be it retiernbered, speaks of
events and educational facts of fifty years
ago. They are of special interest ta us of
to-day, since they forin the backgrounçl,
so to sl)eak, of aur own educationai his-
tory and progress. I shail make a fev
extracts. Dr. Dunicomibe says :

'lThe first principles of the systeni recom-
mned in tis report witb regard to conmon

schools, sehools for tl',a education of the poorer
classes, and for cthe educatton of teachiers (or thc
nurmial schouls, made flitir appearance alniubt
siniultaneoîîsly in Great Britain -icl on the Conti-
nent, as appears by the voluminous reports of
Lord Brougham . . . anul by, Mr. Dzck's very
affle and spiendid report uî,on the comun school>
. . . of Scotland, and by II. Cousin's reports
of the schools in Prussia and Germany, andI Bul-
ver's observations upon eulucation as a prevention
of crime in France. . . . The gliinîmierin. of
this beacun light was soon seen across the occan,

rm an1 ighted up a simUlar flamec in the U'nited States.
Coir.missioncr afier coninissioncr ivas sent 10 Scot-
land anI to England b)y the autbority of their State
Legîsiatures 10 laght their lamnps at the fouriain of
scien(., that the %vhule cyntinent of America nmigbî
bc ignited by the flame."

Dr. Duncombe's observations in regard
ta the state of education in the United
States are interesting, as by cantrast they
illustrate the renarkible progress made in
that country during the last haîf century
in the inatter of public education. lie
slys :

"In the United States, wvliprc they devote
much timie and expense towards the promotion of
literature, theyzarc equally destitîtte of a systein of
national education wîîh ourselves; and although
by theair greater exertion tu implîrt the impruve-
t.ienl! made in Great l3rita*n andi un the Continent,
and their nitmerous altlempîs at sysiernaizing Ihese
modern modes of educatiori . . . they have
placeti theinselves in advance of us in their cons-
mon school system. Vetl afîcr aIl, their scbools
senied bo nie to b gooti schools on bail or imper-
fect systcms; they scem groping in tic clark, no
instruction in the past 10 guide the future, no
beacon lighî, no couricil of %vist mnen 10 guide Ilîemn,
more than wvc have, ulion the %tibjcct of comtmun
schonis. Our scbools 'rant in character, they
want resî)ectability, thcy- want pernmanency in their
cliaracier and i n theEr support. . . . Il shotîlt
lic so atrrangedl that aIl tue inhiabîtaîts shtoulul con-
trîbte somei(thing towards the [mnaintenance of the
bchuul fund], andi aIt thuse whu are benefiteti
dirrrtly hy il shoulgi pay, in liroportinf n to uei
bercit, a sînaîl sum, but quite enoîigb ta intcresî
them in tue prudent expenditure of their share of
the school moncys."

The objection to a liberai education
bcing too frciy giveni for the benefit of the
learned p~rofessions sems to have been
urgcd cven in tiiese days. Dr Duncombe
answcrs il. in the following lai..dage :

I I lus bten sul)posCd that ilîcre arc too nîany
in the lcarsned professioîs already, and duitî, tîtere.
fore, ilîcre ire ton nmany wlîo ohtaina Iibe.al edu-
cation. But this opinion is fouintded upon two
errors - One is, fliat every liberally cducatcd man
must be atove ninual labor, anl mnust, tlîcrcfore,
enter one or the learrncd professions; and tlîc other
is, ilînt ail who do enter these professions do il,
and hat%- a riglit lu (tu il, frutti persurial and t.amiily
iîîtercsts. and siot for thc public goodl-whiercas a
liberal education oîîght flnot to unfit a mtan,
wetîter in his physical constitution or his feelings,
for active business in nnylîontest employmient ; ani
neither uglît mten whlî enter any uf the learniet
professions tn excuîse tliemsclvcs frorn labor and
privation for the good or the world. There is a
great and pcrnicious error on Ibis subject."

'l'lie question of free edlucation is thus
discussed by Dr. Duncombe :-

IlNothing is more important in the formation
of an enterprising character than to let the )-outil
early lcarn his own powers; and in order to Ibis,
!he must bc put upon lis own resources, and must
îînderstand, if lie is evcr [10 be] anything, he must
makec hiniself, anci that he bas within himself ail
the ineans for hîs own advincement. It is flot
desirbe tlereforc, that institutions should bc su
richly endowed as Io fîîrnishi he imans of educa.
lion free of e.lpcnse to thoçc 102ho arc of an agc Io
hclpi theniscîves; nor is il desiral that any, man,
or any) society of moieK, sliould fîirnish an entîrely
gratuitous education to the youth of the Province.
AIl thL necessary advanîages for cducating himself
otîglit to be put wvithin thle reach of the young
mnan, and if, witlî these ad.- -nages, lie cannot do
nîucb towards it hie is flot worthy of an education."

After discussing several other topics in
his report. Dr. Duncombe made a striking
forecast of the educational future of
Upper Canada. He said :-"1 Was there
ever a more auspicious period than the
present for litcrary refurni? If 1 ribhtly
uinderstand the signs of the times, ive stand
upon the threshold of a ncw dispensation
in the science of education, and especially
in the history of common schools, colleges
and universities in this Province. l'he
flattering prospects of our being pcrmitted
legally to dispose of the school lands of
this Province, so long dormant-the sale
and appropriation of the clergy reserves for
the purposes of education, and, above ail,
by our having control of the other natural
resources of the Province, wve shall bc
enabled to provide respectably and ptl-
inatiently for the support of literary insti-
tutions in every part of the Province, while
by remodelng the charter of King's Col-
lege, so as to adapt the institution ta the
prescrit state of the science of education,
and the ivishes and wants of the people of
this 1>rovincr. . . . %Vith such charrn.
ing prospects before us, with what alacrity
and delîglht can we appraach the subject of
education ta make liberal, permanent and
efficient provision for the education of ail
thc youth of Upper Canada, to cause 'the
blind ta see, the deaf to hear and the dumb
to speak, , and, abo;ve ail], ta make certain
and extensive provision for the support of
schools for teachers and tutoresses."y.
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It is sad to think that to the writer of tbrougbi the nil of res and under has hecrme acquaixited %'qith the position
these chccring, bopcful wordf, thc future standinig. %Vat a frightful waste of cnergy of the schoolhouse, yard and ncighbor-
SQ vivàdly picturcd by 1dm bccame sud. iS tbere in schiools where such unpalatable hood, with the cardinal points, with the
dcnly darkencd, and the pleasant hopes and indigestible matter is set before the city and its vicinity, with the river or the
in which hie then indlulged ivere never pupils wVho irc told to "study " thcir geo- Iakc, as the case may be, when hoe has
realizcd by 1dim or by miany of those who, graphy lesson. gaincd sorte definite ideas of distance,
half a century .g,~celk i tv antrri rn utn ote when he is able to comprehend the rla-
in promoting the great cau~se of p)oplalr il, temptation is to grcat. We' flîd* in tion betwccn rcality and its representation,
and collegiate education in duis Province. Joetz voi, Berlichingen" the folloîving thcen sucb practice.maps as I bave
WVithin one year Dr. I)uiîicombe wvas a conversation : Goetz, '..ord of Faxtlîaîsen, described, botb relief and fiat-surfaced
"proscribed rebel," as %vert. many others rettirfls home~, an~d meets bis son Carl. maps, and in absence of these, the black-

who with bini saw as in a vision the future Carl.-'" Good rnorning, fathier." CGodz board, mnay be used. WVe nmust remember
which, fifty years ago, lie pictured for (kisses bien). 11 Good niorning, 1boy ; how that "a good teacher is known fromn he
Upper Canada, have y -%L ail spent your timie ?" Carl.- intcnsity of attention with wbicb zhe

~~I Ie ll, good father, Auntie says 1 a pupils follow bis instruction, and from the
right good." Codiz.-"l Indeed ?" Car. amount of crayon be uses." And as to

Il I have Icarncd a great deal." Goeiz. text-books-Iet themi be atiases, cc.. :aining
-"Indocd ?" C~r."SalItl 'Uno text wbatcver. Tbe nuaps sbould be

the story of the good boy?" Goe.-.- eleniertary maps, not overstocked witb
________Il_ "After dinner, not nowv." Carl.-"I know data and lcttering of aIl kinds, tending to

.NE DEARTRRliVTR CI.sonethiîug eIsc." Goti.-"%What nuay blur the child's image of the respective
A iM, WD PARTRE 1V T,-élI-tnat be ?" Carl.-",Faxthausen is the country or section. Let these maps be

IING GEOGRAPHY name of a village and castle on tbe river accompanied by illustrations of cities,
I IIAVF little to say upon the subject Faxt, belonging to ,lhe Lord of Berliching- Ian dscapes, vegetable productions, ani-

as far as it concernis the upper grades of en for the last 200 years." Goetz. "Do niais, modes of conmmunications, and occu-
tbe Grammar Scbool and the High School. you knov the Lord of 3erlichingen ?" 1p.itions, buildings, etc., etc. But do away
Those maps may be uscd which are liber. (C'arl looksr ai hün i w-ite ostonishment.) wllh thzeterrible leniptation to make thepupils
ally furnished witb information, provided Goeiz (aside).-"lThe boy bas become so thoughiless pratlers.-L. R. .Klem, ai the
rational instruction bias preceded in the learned that lie docs not know bis own Ohio Teachers' Association.
Iower scbools. Teachers of higlier grades- father. (To the boy) To whom does Faxt -______

bave just cause for complaint. Their hausen belong?" Carl (;ecitig).-"r-axt- g ______

pupils bave not acquired a kriowledge 01 bausen is the name of a village and l:astie FIZRST-GlASS GERTIFIGA TES.
geography as tbey sh3uld bave donc. The on the river Fvcî Goez-"l Idid 1THur following candidates have passed the
memory (evidently the faculty upon ;vhich not ask for that. (.4sdt) I knew aIl the f irst.class examinations held at Toronto and
we have to rely most in teachiiagcogratphy) paths, roads and fords before I knew the 1Ottawa, July, xSP, :
retains %villingly only thbM %wicb has naine of river, castle and village."'iN.:;RFSINL
gone tbrougb reason and iînderstand. Nov I do not niean to accuse the 1Grade C.-Jennie Louise Cuzner, Davi"'
ing. Whatever the mmnd does not grasp Jteachers of to-day of teaching wvîîh such 1 * Nesbitt, Alian C. Smith, Alex. Wbeny,
us difficuit to .,ai...mber. Not everything tesults as Goethue hiere describes it to have Gv mrs nrwAbr abr
to be learný:d can be understood, howclvver, b>eein dune In the Middle Ages. But 1 Guv.h AmboeArw, Her bert Bres arr,
stili, vie nmay make it palatable and diý,est- mean to state, that wvc are constantly sub. Ma4 aBby ebr .Bres ar
ible by connecting with it incidents of ie jected to the tempt-ition to tnus teach Bobely, Tho%. James Collins, Elizabeth
resI. So for instance, a child who hears the ' eogralihy, as long as we have text.buoks. J. Cox, James B. Davidson. Chas. S. Fal-
laugbable story which led to tbe naming %Vliaî can a teacher inean, when assignîng coner, Lewis K. Fallis, Thos. D. Guardhouse,
of Cape Finisterre, and the trivial reason i lesson in such a book ? What cIsc, than ['annie L. Gillespie, Albert E. Jewett, Jesse
for tbe naming of Cape Cod, or Cape to commit verbally to memory sucb and b. Kaiser, Edwin Loftus, Wm. E. Long,
Farewell, or Cape Verd, etc., will not ;uch a page. That this is literally truc, is Edwin Longman, Jesse McRae, Wilson S.
easily forgot these naines. Ail this is so icen the next day, wben lie Ilbears bis jMorden, James W. 'Morgan, James Norris,
self.evident, that I feel as if 1 paid sinall classes." IHe coîîducts recitalions. lVhat H -en ry R. A. O'Malley, Sidney Philip, John
com.,àr.lL tu you by repeating it. But is a recitation? PWebster and Worcester Ritchie, Samuel B. Sinclair, Wilson R.
I do it to point out the utter absurdity of say : "lA recitation is a ré-petition of Smith, Fred L. Sawyer, joseph A. Snell,
learning geography froni the printed text. something comniiîted to memnory."'JmsR tat ai .WiDvdJ
Here are a few tid-bits of information a3 Now I certaiily do flot denounce Jamest RoSerat B.atR.o i, David Jn.
founid in somte geographie-i. recitations in geography, or in any oîlher Wrgt oeiB atoDvdYug

"lZenith and Nadir are two Arabic study, for I want my pupils to frequently Grade B.-George Baird, sen., Neil WV.
words imparting their own signification." repecat wvhat they have Icarned, but I ex- Campbell, William W. Ireland, Hugh S.
(Howv lucid!) I Land is cither level or petand require them to do it in their own MI.Lean, Daviîd Robb, Robert R. Row.
diversified by elevations or depressions.' words. A definition wrought out in the Grade A.-XV:Iliam H. Hariton, William
(How wonderfüuUy dlear to cbildren ibis mind of the child by his own self-activity, Irw;n. joseph A. Snell.
must be!) "lCommerce exists in thc even if it dt not cover the entirety of the PROFESSIONAL
exehange of commod;ties." (Is it pos subject, is vastly better than one conu- Elizabeth J. Cox, John Ritchie, Samuel
sible ?) "North America, lying - j three mitted fromn the printed page. B. Sinclair Cal harirue Pilson, Robert C.
zones, and îraversed by lofty mounitaiu 'lo sum up: Th'le ideal inetbod in the 1Rose, 'rhos. A. Craig, Thos. Swift, Henry
ranges, is marked by astounding vanieties lower grades, of course, is to let the chl- Bewell, David A. B3urgess, Harold Clark,
of climate and producti -ns." (XVill not dren make the acquaintance of 'Mothci AIe.C aslaWle .Dvs
this cause mental dyspepsia ?) "lExtensive Nature berself. That being out of. the Ax. C. arsa, lanlHternn H.Davisd
forestsof deciduoustreescoven thissection.' qluestion in many cases, we Cani mintte Am ent lfra H rr, Aln uthiso, Syvste

Il ndaninuns o a uknwnaniquity lier, and mold those objects whih willî oeJh rr,cAlvi r,, S lvest. er
are found in Georgia." Veril), we cannos. give tbe primary notions and ide .s abso- :oeJh .MKchiSme .Ry
tbank kind Providence enough for baving; lutely necessary for the subsequent ab- nolds, Thos. W. Standing, Wilson Taylor,
gifted the human memony with the happy stnact instruction. XVhen tbese primany David M. Walker, £dwayd W. Btuce, Roht.
faculty of throwing off whiat lias flot gone ideas are well esîablislied, when the child J. Sangstcr.
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01 1U2"UAL A4SSISTANCE

Sciîoî.,,îAs-îEîs and schoolinîsresses
have by thtis tinme once more met tagether
for another long terni of teaching. They
hlave contie brick, the majority af thcmi iet
us hocpe, with brains cieared, spirits
brightencd, hicaith imiproved, and ambition
strengthened. Tlîey arc looking fortward
witb anticipations of pleasure ta the work
before themn. They are haoping ta achieve
more than evcr before thiey have been abie
ta achieve. They are thinking of baw
sîrenuouslv they will do ail in tieir power
ta preserve the gaod feeling existing be-
twcen each ailier and bctwcen theni and
thcir pupils. It is a laudable and an
encouiraging spirit. It will not be ont af
place liere ta enquire how tiiese praise-
worthy sentiments evoked by the pleasures
and recreations of the vacation can bc maost
easily continued and enlianced.

Teachers have mutchi ii coninion. Few
lines af lueé permit af sncb intimate inter-
course amnongst the me:nbers (f ane call-
ing as that of teicingi«. Iltit uf thibs o
fruitfui a source of friendshi>, teachers
rarcly make the best use. A five minutes'
conversation at recess, l)erhaps a short
*walk after school bours, addcd ta an occa-
sional evening spcnt in each otther's
company-ofîen this is ail that most
teachers sec af cach ather. Lawyers will
incct together wveekly ta discuiss knotty
le-al questions, physicians attend regulariy
inedical associations, and to the clergy
variaus mens are open of seeing and con-
versing wib ech other ai regular int -vals.
The schoolmnaster alane, as far as social
iniercourse is concernied, secins ta stand
aionte. This is a pity, mare than a puty.
Sa many are the advanîages oi bringing
mmnd in contact vith mind, that --ve shouild
imagine thc schoolmiaster -wlîose i:teliec-
tui faculties sa often stand in need ai
being sharpencd (do wc flot aI at tintes
fLel this ?)-would ai ail oîhcrs canîrive ta
invent nens by which ibis should be
passible.

l'le obstacles ta such iniercourse we
know nie not smiall. There are tic dîffer-
cnces oi social rank, ai tastes, of ages, of
temiperaments, ai mental and domesîic
habits-aIl these are more or lcss ob-
stacles ta the regular meeting togeilier
ai schoolmaisîers and m-istressms There

is thc feeling ai inertia rifler thc day's
labors are cmîded. There is the neccssiîy
ai giancing over or prcparimg the nexi
day's lessons. There is tbe quiet gaine ai
whist or the more enticing curling match.
Thcre is that book front the i\ec!janics'
I mstittute stili unfinislicd. Above ail, ibere
aire wviie and children nt home. Ves ;
these arc aIl obstacles. B3uî-tcy.ire lot
insurmiountable onles. 'lie whist and the
curling many be fargone once iii a while.
'l'li book can be rcnewed. On Friday
evening there arc noa lessons, and on Satur-
day cvening perhaps the liusband is as wull
out ai the bause. In bni, the benefits
that accrue fromn mixing with one's iellowv
teachers for the express purpose ai indul.
ging in santie sensible conversation are or
aught ta be sufficientiy great ta lead ane
ta give up ibis or ihat pfleasure or gaiety,
and remnove ibis or that inipedinient.

The vaine and reality ai these benefits
ire not, ive imalginle, open to dispute. ht
is ta inîcilectual meni abuve ail cthers thâî
stich a source ai bentefit is discoverable.
It is in the biographies ai intellectuai mien
that me sec sucb stress laid ujpon literary
clubs, talentcd iriends, inteilecînai coin-
î>aiioniiiîs, scnîuus L un vurs-.ttoi s. \Ve
have salient examples of ibis aoi ill %ides
too numnerons ta mention. iIow lunch did
Byron owe ta, Sbieilcy's daily visits wlmen
they found thenselves togeiher iii litai>?
l-io% nchi did the laie Eanl ai Beacans.
field owc ta, the socicty ai the father
ai tue preserit Lord J.vtton l But even
ta begin ta s.itc instances is oui ai the
question.

'l'lie society ai icachers amaongst theni-
selves, then, in which the conversation
shaîl bc on topics tinconnected with the
wcahmer or pnhitics, is, WC ilmust grnt, ail
objeci worthy ai luch sacrifice.

Sccing ibis, should ive not each ai us
individuaily do what we cani ta bring it
about? If so, hovv? Thîis is a question
ta be -iiswered differently by every teacher
ini evcry school. ht is impossible ta lay
down any gecral mIles by whlmi tai guide
aur actions in this matter. Soàiai'/cnss is
af %0 bliule a nature thait auiy ilt
siiglitesi attimpi ta alter ils fbrni is apt ta
bring about uts total destruction. Meln and
wonien wvill îlot be dictated ta as ta whomi
they will associate wiîli or ab ta the man-.
lier i whih lai asiociation shah% be
brought about. This pcrhaps is the chici
obstacle agaisist whic'h tlîose who atenîpt

ta, create a better or(lcr ai tbings will find
they are obliged ta contcnd. lt is nane
the less aur duty ta contend against iî.
This brittleness is afier ail a mere miatier
ai lireitidice :ait incrustation dteposited by
valliîy orenlvy. Nevcrtlieless, it prevents,Zas
we have said, ail> -,encrai rules being laid
doivn by Which ta inake casier ibis attenîpt
to bring about the sensible intercourse ai
teachers.

ht wili miat, it is hoped, be cansidercd
egotisticai if wc hiere caîl ta mind a plan
by which wce once attcmptcd to muake the
best possible tise ai aur friends' talents iii
a socianb le way. It was tliai cach îiber
ai the compact wvas ta jot down on piaper
iii the iornm ai a question an' uittle diffi-
culty which lie encounîtered in bis wcek's
rcading ar thinkiîg. It was hapcd that by
mens ai tbe different bents ai the mcîil
bers af tic compact what wvas unintel-
ligible ta anc igb-lt be expiained by
a:îoîber. Thbe purely iîerary, mani would
bave lus inetaphysicai difficnhîies removed
by the philosopher ; bath would bning
physicai or niathes-nalical îroblems; ta the
miaîheunatirian ; and tbe two latter wouild
go for information ami artistic princîples ta
the frit There %viiiid he. ant interchange
ai information. Eac]î would aid the ather.
A\n aIl sidedness nould obtain. One
was elected a sort ai "aisftes ,-i/iiioriim"
iii order Oint tbe ques;tions; aînd sucb
answers as werc written illiglit be pire-
served.

Docs ibis seein ta our readers a îmurcly
visionary and imipracticable sclienie? Not
ahiagether, WC ihink. AIl ai us prabably
bave seen the risc and fali ai 1'licrary
sacicties," «"reading clubs,' "Shlakesp)eare
clubs," -1polyni ithical circles," and such
îke. liow îîiany of these soon becomec

little cîse but ai excuse for smai îalk and
a substantial supl)er? TIhe great thing
is ta gel peoplec togutlier wlio are enthusi-
asîic about w~hat tlîey have camle logether
for. And cnihinsiismi is a i)roducilie and
atignentable factor. And the best way ta
luroduce and augment it is-not ta wait
tili it mankes ils appearance, but ta encour-
age ils birti -nid ta (aster its grawtb
b>- foincibly putting aside ail thhat hinders
iliese.

Wi:hi ihese suggestions wc many sniely
leave the subjeci in aur reaiders' bands.
BuIlt a hit in the forni of a qtmery is pier-
hipls permnissible. XiT:ht -ve not look ma
flic hezdiisler Io take the init/atîve in sd
ilzuticr-s 1

[Nunilier 36.
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OUIEXGIAG£S
1'lit. II/a_'aaieof A-ti for Seiptetthvr is an initer-

cstiîtg nuimîher. Tite frontistice k froiit Aina
Tatleîna's Il Who is it ?" I''lich M>at ', is illus.
trated witlî flatte bealiftil Cîtgravings. Tite

IPoein -and i>icîure Il is Clititled, ', On Calais
Sand(s," anti is tlic joint productiont or A. Lang
andi Seymtouir Lucas. The article on -a coipirà.
tasely liglit to1 îie il; Richard I leatll's Il îtîalllc
lieaîglgcaxr: iîcnlatiSvtcîtbCenitîries."
Tite -article of inost valt to cducators is 1 lacry
V. Barneîî's Il Dcawing iii Elenieîtry Scbools."
Tite writer is iii great dread lest, non tabat drawisîg
is incorporatcd in tlice Eîîgli>i code, il will nut lue
flic îroîîer sort of drawing tlit seul hu taugbt.
1le is afraid, fou, Iliat flice teacliers of drantg eli
îlot ite ittasters nlio are n1 2a/ort witl tltir

sl have no personai intcest in Ilim. le
objecîs to sîmecialists as dratwing miabters. "l)rase-
ittg," NIr. Barnleît says, Il if ils effects aic to lie
labting, mtr. lie îractised day hy day, jîîst as rend-
tng. nciting, anti arithnetic arc iîractistd. lut
puîr spcciai tenclier npjîcars on the scec oîîiy for
an itour or two twice a weck it flic muost." Anti
su on. NIr. ltretsviens on the value of draw-
ing to the elcnîitary bchwol piîpii are svorîb
fltoting -

It I is now gencrally agrced abiat the syseîmîraic
.anti conitpuîîsury teaclîitg oif drawing tg) yong
Ciîildrctî as.a very luenegiciai para of tîteir itrelbara.
tion for tue praclcai sor, <if life. If, ltaving
learîted ail scbool te) dlc.cribe thîitgs %%-fit a1 iencil,
ilîcy aftcrwartls enfer liosc irades ii wltici a
knowledge <if drawing is; fucaa lic>- fisitt lir
ammtiai ttittultzesN '.ry ltiaticlt liglitctcî. lhe are
read>' to litgin liracticai nori i ontce, isîstrati of
baving firsi 10 Ieatn flice A Il C. Anti if, on tlic
%)aller liani, Ille lîsiniîeasailee. akc up <lurs flot
deittnul a1 Lîtiw%-lge of <Iraning. titit, it is
argict, ailbey. have ItISI notlliig lty l>eiîg tatîglil il,
liccatubc il i%, apr front ils sî'ccial uîîlîîy, iii vail-
ous lnieftagood gcaicral training for flic
mnîd :y)oi cannot draw even a s-ery hut witboîit
obscring and tltinking, for uhliclt, i luelicvc, no
one is evcr uIl ssorsc. Mlny lîcoî)C tie cin 10 sutp-
pose ibait the chicfolijccî of tcaclîing drawing tuIchiltîrn is 10 niakc thtcîî grcat. artisîs Tlti% is a
fine oli cruied Biritish sup1 erstition, lîanded down
front tlie dnys of disnai ignorancenfali vague ambi.
tion. It %vuuid lic jut as reasoln.tlel tu suipposc
tlîat flic citicfobjccî sec have in icaclting every.
body tu read anli nritc is ta nîalzc cveryho<ly a
mInof lctucrs. l)rawî%-ngus initiis scnse oic of tue
thinigs s. !tich it is tiçcfil li c Mle to liraciise. anti
us in somne trades a part of elcincntîary ktwcg
evcn marc nccesary than rendingor %vritg."

The .tVcro York Se1zool Journal matintain% ils
rcpotation in the niîmhecr before lis. It optais seiti
an article on the laie Gencral Grant, cîîiling from
Itis ifcussefîil fessons for tcaclîcrs. Amongst ius
edlitociai notes is one advocating the formation of
a IlCocrcspondcncc Class." Eacli class is 10 bic
dividcd into gradecs, graties inb circlcs, anti cach
circle Io htavc a scerctary. Wse el givc thc plu0.
position il% foul in -a fuîtrc issue.

Thc Canadian Seiec Aloiihly is -a aille
1pcrioclical which qlcçcrvcs; cnconsragcmicnt. lhe
contents for tte iasî fnlambr 'sec are luosscsscil of
'arc as follows. -otes an lime Mils of Mianitoba,
Aiphaît, Cranlierry Sports, Tests for Tin Ore,
The Honme of the I'itcher Pliant, etc. Thcrc is,
abondant -colle: for seicnti(ic recearch ihroîîgoîî
te lcngîli anti hicadîha of Itis Dominion cf ours,
ani a purcly Ç-anin inonthiy magazine tcs-atcd
t0 -cicncc outghl, one waîl i htink, t0 be thc propc:
vehlicle for tue Sîtircal <if infarmation upon scicntfic
topics.

BIO OX RE VIEI1 M
Ohliet I)tica. New York: Johin Bl. Alen, 1SS5.

1 151lii).
This is -a stries of short essays on Il Carlylc,"

"On flic Ailegeui Obscurily oif Mr. ilrowning's
lloetry," 4'Trutb li ont itg,''" A.ctors," l'A
Rogiie's Meiiciirs," Il Tite Via Afeiia," and

FaIsîa-lbta." O/téter Dieta is tleci<ietily chante.
tcritic of flic thougbt of to.ciay andi of the formn
wbicli flic expression <if iliouglt taes on. Mlitre
is a ring of MIatticw Arnold about it-in this typi.
calncss of mnodern ways wu inan. Tfite wrîtcr
(tais naine, WC bt.lieve, is A. BirtceU) says wbat lie
Isis to say iii sopiiguant, spic>*, eveni, wc Ina> Say,
pungent -a way, liait wletlicr we agrc with Min
or flot ne rend Min with gusto. If il; as though
nC treatcd ouiselves lu food ebout tlic quality <if
whlich wc wecc îîndccided, but which was dishied
op with sucb dclicious dres.siaj flint caci inorsel
wis esîluisitcly relislied Tihis is une trait whicb
is of flic essence of to.clay, of a to.day which
eschtws Barrow, Ilooker, jere-,.y Taylor, and
such like wCighîy wvriters of Pause. 'Mr. fint:ell
bias rcad cverything modern, foo, antd lic polisies
off wliole philosophies in a single phrase. Hie
louches light ly on flic gravcst topics, as if lic wcrc
a littie blai6 and thougbit that you, bits reader,
ught 10 lic su too. Evcn whcn l.e lias a del),

brilliani, anti good thoxîght tu givc yau (and lie
l'as mlany oif fiein) lic gives it you %illîna .1sort oif
blifug oif tlic siotilders. lic is a Hlle sarcastic
now andtictie, but is àarcastic oniy as a tboroaugb
miai of flic world woîiid lie--nls with sîcla ier.
ýnisà.iid oi.jccts a nu uiic caît %-.y ar. lu..tati ]lis

nutice. Tu give an cxatistile;

IOunr (irst duty, tdieu, is tocuzisider.Nlr. Blrown.
ing in Ili% whole àscape aid rantge, or, in a Wordl,
gtiîteraIIy. Thtis is a task of sncb imensions and
difficuity as, in flic language <if joint-stock îîro-
spectuses, "luo transccnd individuai clitcrlprisc,"I
and conscucntly, as wve ail know, -a Compîany lias
bccn recccntiy floalcid, or a socieîy cstabh)isbcd],
lîaving Mr. Blrownintg for ils principal ohjcct. Il
lias -a ltresidcnt, Issu sccrclarics, nmale andticnalc,
aîîd a ireasucr. %oit îîay a gîtinea, andi you bic-
comc a incmblcr. A suiîatîlc rcdîtictiin is, I
lichicvc, inade in the îiniikecly evcnt of ail the mcîn-
bers of ont fainily flocking to lic cnrollcd. Thc
ex~istcnce of this sociczy as a gîcat rcief, for it
cnahIlcs us t0 dcai with our sinwicidy icme in a
liglit.bca.rted manncr, andi to rfcr tiiose who have
a passion for soid information anti pr fun" phil-osopby In ftie prir.îcd transactions of th.s learned
society, which, lest we shouid forget ail about il,
we al onze .1

Buot Oliftir Dicta bas licen so offert quoted that
WsC inust refrain. Evccyblly should rczd it.

Table Talk.
A Il E.w mnonthiy migazine, to lic catllcdl Ili beria,

is.annoninced. Il is intcnded *1 to allow fair dis.
cussion if ail sulliccts intcrcstingto Irish rcecs.'

PROFc. SclinEmu'. 's <'listury <if Gernitn Litcca.
ttre," whicli bas hall grcal sîiccess in Gcrmatny, as
%og o n 0lpar in an Englisia translation, reviscd
anti carricd thtrougha thc preas by P>rof. Niax
Miller.

l'Ri.-,cm'. Ilir.%11% Illiîxv, son of thc cx.lKhe.
dive Ismfail, wviii shortiy publish titrough Trllmer
& Co., an exhaustive work on the Iitecaturc of the

Souidan, zncieîl neta'i, anti modern. Tite
hiiiiograjtby wili eibrace 1îrinted books, lieriodi-
cals, NISS., mils, drawsings, etc.

'fiE SciesitifteAmericapistattes flint InIsb gods,
anti ail -articles dycd %villa aniline colors, faîleti
frot cxpusmre to ligbl, wîll look briglit as ever
afîcr huimtg sîtongetl siti clîlorofortît. Tite coin.
niercial clîloroforni wiul ansn'er flie plrpose very
wellI, anli is less expensive titan tlie iurificti.

M us. 1F. J. Ilta5 Itiglt Conways Il wdosv,
lias auîiorized ilcn-y 1 fail & Co. tu pulilisla IlA
1Faiily Affitir Il it tItis contlry. Tite novei lias
hll a sîiccessful rui in flic English i lu.rtrat cd.
Mr. Fa'.rgus' Englisi îîubuislirs are about 10 lîrit
a mneittoir of bint, it nhich will ku incloded several
of lus carly and unpuliished writings.

Tut'. new speciai delivery liy flic Post Office
Deparîiiînn is tu lic tried in New York - anti, after
il is inauguraîed, one will only bave 10 place a
special len-cent stainpl on bais ]citer in adidition to
the regular postage, andi for tbis extra amount tlic
epaistie will lie pronîptiy dciivered iîy speciai ies-
senger. Thtis nicsscngcr service wiil de] ivcr lctccrs
ai any )tour betwecn 7 a.m. and midniglît.

TiIE Litel-ar; JVorld (L<inton> says that Mr. T.
Il. Darwin is mnaking progrcss witli tic biograplîy
cf bis faîlier. Il is staied that flic volume will
contain antr inleresimg aceount of Darwin's miieîbod
oif rescarcli, and seul prescrit a truc icelre of the
grcat.naîuralisî's honte andI daiiy life. 'Mr. Murray
ssiil tulisi tfli bok, il is lioped, liefoc the >-car
is OUI.

',CO lut.u*.- litcrar> testamentl places ail lits
matnuscrip)is in flic hiands of lais tlirte friend:s, Paul
Melurice, Auiguste Vacqluerie, and Ecnest Lefèvre,
sebo arc charged to piiliisi his coinplete works
anti to.arr.inge anti edit cacreftilly ai fcagincnîacy
writings. The teslatur says :"Thtis last eategory
of works will, 1 iink, form sevcrai volumes; and
wiil lie pouishcti unuler flic titIe of Océan.
Almost ai that caîcgory was wriîîcn during my
exile. 1 restoc 10 the sen st-bt 1 rcccivcd front
lier." 1 fondi of one buntdie tboiisand francs is
sct asidc liy Victc'r llugo foc the publlication of his
ssorks. The pubîlication of tais lcticrs is lcft t0
the discrction of file cxcetors. Tite seilI, wrillcn
thraughout liy Victor Ilugo, is datcd Scptcnîlcr
23, IS75.

TIE numibers of the tmgsj- ge for Jîîly iS
andi 25 contain The First Epocli in the lIalian
Recnaissance, and a Visit t0 the Temple of Ilcaven
nt Pclcing, Lon:don Quarteri;'; Wyclif and the
lBie, Fortz.içhtl'y; The Irish Parliamcnt of 17S2,
dVieiernih Ce:îtury; Stuart Prcicndccs, Scattijk
Rte.view; Bisnmarck as a Diplomatisi, ni thc
Russian Armnient, Temple B;ar ; From IlRem.
inisccnccs of Mly Life," liy 'Mary Ilowitt, Gàsd
Mo'rds; The \Iatchmalcrse Esîclici, Iaga

A lirolmer of the Miscricordia, anti Bc anti Ani
l'hcnomn-na, Cl.a:,derr' leurnal; Mutsic antI
Musicians, and Nature in London, .411 Mec lcr
.A':î:d; 1Eighih Centen.ary of Gregory Vil.,
Saturda cy Rczieo; Mraac aianti flic
Civii*SZtlion of ,;Zvagcs, -St. lames' Ga:ette; Tite
Franco-Chinese T-caty and Blritish Trade, F.cono.
mist ; Mfont with a Flocida Sponger, Field; wiîh
insiaimcnts of "*A flouse Divitîed Against Il.
self," "Fortunc's %%%eeI," "Schwartz: a liiory."1
*'A Passenger from Shanghai," and poetry.
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S c ia Pa r so strang because these epithets are ooPec P es directly pronounced against the Populace,
- but are liut an the form of an arresastibienapal

MAI /l IV ARiVOLI- AS A AIiIS- ta aur reason.
Trpt 0F STYLE.Itsbadtponouetrcswihpr

ilt. Ili adt on u xrcswihpr
I.nugdr',,, a teaux ùfue.q ticularly excrnplify the lucidity of MIr. Ar-

BUT Maithcw Arnold's greatest pover, as nold's wvriting ; it is harder ta fand a sentence
a prose writer. asblis 'ondea fu lucidity. Ilis in wliichtlereisanythingofobscurity. Over
case and graccfiness, lits sampiacity, bis farty passa-es in the prose îvarks bave heen
poctical tcndency, bais acstheticasrn are ail rntrkccl wbicla are models of ciearness; but
rcrnarkahle, andi constitiate tbe cbarmn of bis it as impossible to quota tbem ail bere. Ia
veriainas ; but the %vay an whach tbcy arc sub- i nay bc saici abat tbc mast nurnanerous and
ordanated ta tbe sîabjcî mater, tbc tlacane best exarnplcs are ta bc fQund in "Litcratuire
of tbe work, exhibas bis peculiar powver ; we andi Dognia " andi IlCeitic Litcrature,"' the
cansîanaly ledl ahat cacb af aacsc cbarrias is, atwa grealasi ai the prosecworks. One arawa
in its aurai, useti sarnply ta illustratc and ta excerpts froan each rnust suffice. In spcak.
furîher tbe Iucidity ai expression. They are ing of the nccessity of sound iiterary criticisrn
thet bols, sa t0 speak, watla wbich lie warks ai tbe New Testament records, lie says :
ta produce this, the greatest af ail effects. Il lhis literary criticism, howvever, is cx-
Hercin is bais strcngtb as a vvriîer. Other trernely difficuit. Il cails inta play the high.
great prose wraîcrs, perbaps, amnpress us more est requisites for the sîudy ai letters :-great
sarongly ; but we fid abat tbey genaraliy and wvide acquaintance witb the bistory af
depenti for ibis impression saison the use ai tbe buanan mmaid, knawicdge af tbe manner
rhetoricai figures, or epigrarn, or startling in which men have thougba, ai their way af
constructions ; ve ledl Chat tbe powvcr of tac .asing woa ds,and ai what abey meait by tbcm,
tbought is incrcased hy these mecans, andi delicacy of perception andi quick tact, and
that it neds bem ta rakcil sa sronig. But besides ail these a favorable moment and
juzt the reverse is the case viab 'Matthew
Araaold. We finti Cbat the thoutht isst ronger
than the cxpression ; that there is always
reserve pover ; abat ail itse chaims ai ex-
pression are but vebicles ai the icica and
serve simply ta lay il belore usas plainly and
lucidly as possible ;andi sa wc cornte ta féed
tai Mi-l. Arnold's wvork is aiways strang,
olten irresistibie. Exampies ai ibsph e
aire numeraus in -Culture an-i Annarcby"
andi "'Lierature andi Dogina. A goodispaci-
men, aon long lfi- quotation, is ta ha foutit
i thc close ai tht sixth chapter ai the latter

boak.- We bave oniy spacc for the foiiowing
fiaira "'Culture andi Anarcb.'l le isdeseih-
ing the ahre great classes ina Engianti, whieh
he cais labr<nliîifn-randi Pabiace,
"As ta the populace, vlan, %wbcabcr lie be
Barbai-ian or Philistine, cars look ai thiac
wthlout synîpaaby, 'vben hc rememibers how
allen cvcr-y time that wc enatch tap a ve-
bernent opinion in ignorance and passion,
cvery aime that ivc long in rusb an ativersary
by suicer violence, cvea-y aime abat vvc are ani-
vious, cvcry liaitc ihat we aire brutal, evei-y
iait: ibat wc adore ancre powcr or success,
cvcry tiaaîe abat we add oui - oi"ce ta stwcll a
blinti clamai- againsi soute unpopular paer-
sanagcc, et-cry lima Cbat n-e ai-ample savagely
onithe fallen he basfountiin his own basor
tht cternai spirit caf Uic populace. -andi there
neecis oniy a litt laclp (ram cireuaaastances
ta mate il triumpli ina hiani unt.-rna-bly." That
is sarong wriaiig - andc yct il is nol sarong
aaaerely hecnust of the power ai worts, or ai
tht casa ai tht sentence -. it is flot sarong on
arcaunst of deciamation, for abere is no de-
ciamation. lais sarang bcause wearitpliceet
ina perfect synipathy with the thouglat; il is

Janti in the beadings ai the chapters, sei
ally the ciapirs oftbe book just mentioned:
il is scen in tlae numerical division ni the
chapters wberever tbe subject is ai sufficicait
dufficulty ta require canciseness ai treairnent;
andi, above ail, il is seen in the clear aneth-
uclical wvay in whlich bie invaraably apýproacaes
bis subjeci ; bw lia salies up point by point,
gots back, and reiterates bis main ideas in
iresb wording for tbe sake ai eanpbasis, andi
finally suins up. l'le chapter entialeci
IlSwectnesa andi Ligbt,' in Il Culture and
Anarcliy," is perbaps the hast example ai
this 'l'le sunmming up on page tbirty-seven,
is faultless: -The pursuit ai perfection,
titan, is the pursuit of swecîncss and ligit.
He wha works for sweeaness and ligbt,
îvorks ta make reason andti he wiII ai Goc
prevail. He wbo -warks for machincry, bce
wha works for batred, warks anly for confu-
sion. Culture looks beyonti machinecry, cul-
ture batcs batreti ; culture has ane great
passion, the passion ior sw,!etncss and light.
It bas ane even yet greaterl-the passion for
rnaking thum prevail.Y And sa on, in the
saine rbytbrnical, heighîened, modulated lais-
guage.

the Zeit-Ges." Again, in discussing the But the limits afibis papier are alrcady
difrercnce between I'raaestantism and Cath- reached, and sorte abings must bc ei unsaid.
oiicism, hie says : I PrGtestantismr bas the Il would be interesting ta notice Mr. Arnold's
metboti ofjesus wita bis secret li taon maach satire, always gentie andi playfui, neyer harsb
out ai niand ; Cathoiicism bas bis secret wiah and caustic, neyer going heyond vivatcity ; it
bismretlaod lefi taonuch oui aiminti. Neither would bc intcresting ta notice his peculiar
bas his unerring balance, his intention, bis habit oi repeating words and phrases in the
sweet reasonablènes. But bath have holci ai sentence, -andi the effect oi ibis on bis style ;
a great arutb, andi cet fi-rnt il a great power." but 've mutsa pass on ta notice very briefly
Or take this from "Celatc Literature ": *'The bais delccts. Andti iis it is difficuit ta do,
sensibility ai the Ceit, ifecveryaiaing cisc wverc becausc ha is sa far aboya the great mass ai
nat sacrificeti ta it, is a beautiful and admir- writers ai the prescnt day ; indccc, thare is
able force. For sensihility, the pawcr af pcrhaps, only ane %vlan nmay be saiti ta ha, in
quick and sarang perception andi ernation, is ail respects, bis equai. One af Mr. Arnold's
anc ai tbc very prime canstituents ai genius, defects scerns ta ha abat hie iacks cpigrarn
parhaps ils mn positive constituent ; il is and the power ai cxpressing a ahought with
ta the soul wbat goond scnscs ai-e ta the epigrammnatic precisiora. But it %vas said
body,tlbcgraLnd naturai condatian of succsful beforc, ina bis praise, Chat hae titi fot rcly on1
activity. Sensibaiity givcs gcnius ils mate. cpigiarn and staraling constructions for bis
riais ; ant cannot bave ton mucil ai it, if anc efficiveness. This is truc; but it was point-
can but Lkccp its master and not ba its slave. cd out abat therc tFe epigrarn gave impor-
Do flot let us ivish tbat thc CcIlia abndi lcss tance ta tbe thaught, andi 'as, therefore, not
sensibdiîy, but abat lie hand been more master useti so as Co produce the highest affect
ai it." Or, iast ai ail, fi-rn IlEssays in Crîti- WVbat is lacking in Mr-. Arnold is narvous
cisan Il 1 have sait Cbat poeary interprcts energy, and, since bis diction is always sub-
in two ways, it interprcas by expressang waîbi jci ta the tbaught, it is impossible for bim
magicai ieiieiîy tht physiognomy andi movc- gia make use ai epigramrnatic expressions
ment ai thc outward wvorld, andti aianterprets %vwlach %vould enliven and brighten up bis
by cxprcssiiig with in3pireti conviction, tbe g vark. This is Goldwin Srniah's gi-cal strcngtb
ideas andi iaws ai the inwvard it'orld3 ai man's -.as -a ;ýrrtcr-thc power ta express in nraus,
noaa and spiritual nature. In a tter wvards, j energetic, baigbiy-vrought language, strong,
pocary is interpreaativc botia by having m-weil-dcfincd tbought. Here we may fily
tirai :n(sgîc in it, andi by linvang marl ;5ro- anstitute a cornpai-ison batween ahcse two
firedily" In faca, ibis fcature ai lueidity j masters ai Englisli prose. This, hatveve-,
as -een ina many datTercnîs ivays thraugbout leats us ta datant iacrary style. Il may ba
Mi-. Arnoid*s wo-s. Itis seni ia.-happi- saiti Chat a goond litera-y styla cansisîs lin the
ncss ai his illustrations, ;as, for cxansplc, the jadequatce xpression oi the hast thought ai a
thi-c Lord Shaftieshurys in" *1 .îcraturc andi well-ti-ained, highiy-culturcd mind. This
Dagnia 1, it is sccn an the titecs ai bas books Iwil, nt any rate, do for aur prescrnt purpose.
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Now both tbcsc rninds arc well-trainrd, If we were asked to express Mattbew
bighly tuhtivated , both adequately express Arnold s charaLteristic as a wvriter inl ont:
the best tbought of 'vbich they are capable. word it wauld be tbis-diniy. The feel-
The difficrence, therefore, between theni is ing one inwardly gets onf perusing a book
ibis :-àlatthew Arnold bas dirccted bis best of his is-bowv judicious 1 There is notbing
thought ta matters wbîch affect tbe inner out of place, no grammatical blunders, no
lire; lic bas cleveloped tbe poetic tendency wards but tbe best words, no indistinctness
of bis mind ; lie is, indced, the apostie o>f of thought, no carelessîiess of expression,
culture. He is canstanîly striving arter con- everything fits into its place pet fectly. These
tinuance, botb of tbotiglt and expression. tbings in tbeînsclves wvotld constitute but
He seems to have in bis style, as a resuît of small title ta bigb pr.-ise. But when they
bis own aversion ta controversy, 'vbich, as tinderlic noble and lofty tbouglit ; wlien tbe
lie says, results only in loss of temper and subjeet is fult ta receive importance simiply
the trutb sougbit artcr, a singular absence or from bis treatment of it , when it cornes ta
strong wordii, that is, words i xpressive of us with a power whicbi so affects us as ta
strong deep feelings ; bis single aimn scins reacb above and beyond criticism, tbcn '-ve
ta bc for dignity and serenity. Goldwin say the man is a master, and wu willingly
Smith, on the atber band, bias given bis bcst accord bim a place aniong tbe bigbest. To
thougbit ta the outward influences or action this place Mattbew Arnold is fully cntitled;
and canduct in evcry-day life. t bias been lie gains mucb and loses but little wben
bis duty ta write on miatters wbich affect tbe compared wvitb otber great contenlporary
welfare of the community, and the tendency writers, and tbis is higb praise in an agc in
of bis niind bas been directed ta bistory and whîch tbe Englisb language bas 50 nearly
political speculatian. His style is anc in 1 rea'cbed perfection. WVbcther bis works
wbkth alertness and precision predaminate, Jcantain tbe germi of lire which will cause
and it bas become epigramimazie and incisive. tbcrn ta be read and enjoyed by posterity, as
Thus l"'tb writers arc cqually mnasters af tbey are now, cannot be asserted confidently ;
style, in very different ways. but this miay bc said witb confidence, thcy

will continue ta bc admired as models of
Another de:feet in Mr. Arnold's style is purity and the bcst literary style of the Vie-

that bis literary excellence is too c-.cnly bal- tarian age. WVith such p'raise as this even
anced, and runs tao much on ane level. Th;s 1%r. Arnald mnay test content.
may seemn a straiîge abjection ta takie whtreJ.0MILR
that leveI is so bigbl, so înucb abave atherJ
men's level. Yet so it is; we find ourselvesI
wishing tbat santie parts vr.re wrîtten not s0 1101VIf TO ME.A CZI TO R/tE AD EG
wcll, so that tbe marked passages ntighit L ISH.
stand out more clearly. The dereet is in the (Thiîs piper was ta bave been rend bcforc the
mnan himself. We fccl that there is 100 littlc rccent Ontario Teacbicrs' Convention lielcl in
real passion. If there were more we should- Toronto.)
bave results much greater, great as are bis P>ROF. MýEIKLrJo0I1, of St. Andrcw's Uni-
litcrary acbievements. As it is, it is liard ta versity, says : Tbc problem of tcacbing
find.a passage which grafts itsclf upon the childrcn to read bas, in my belief, never yet
mmnd, wbich stirs aur emotions and fascin- bcn fully faccd or thorougbly solvcd. There
ates us. Passages of great beauty there are is no similar prableni in Germany ; a somte-
and passages of cloquencc, but tnt passages what similar, but not ncarly su difficult, prob-
of transcendent bcauty and cloquence. In lent exisis in Fran.ce. But it is only in
his best work hie riscs ta a certain hcight England, of ail tbe cauntries in Europe, tant
without effort ; but bcyond that point be wc meet witbh the prablern in a farm of ex-

ecems unable ta go. He is at bis best whcn tneine difriculty ; and tbe want of a1 solution
the predominant feeling is patietie, as, for tbat shaîl bring confidence with it in ail aur
example, in tbe follotwing:- "Paor Israel ! priniary scliools, makes itself still cverywhere
poor andnfi people ! It was revcaled ta f(eh."
thec that rightcousness is salvation. The 1It rnay bcrc be briefly statcd that tîxe whalc
question what rigbucousnc-ss is, was thy stum- dîfficulty conilaincd cf arises fram the al-
bling-stone. Scer ofthecvision of pcace,îhal yct niost cndlcss varicty iii tbc modes of repire-
coulds*. not sec the tbings wlîîcl belong uinto scnting our spokcn words by ibecir written
ihy pence 1 WVitb that blindrîcss thy solitary and printc-d signs or lcitrs.
pire cmincncc ended, and the new laraci, It will tbus bc scen tha'. the rcmedy lies in
muade up out of ail nations and languages, anc of two directions :-ist. To speli or
teck Ilîy raom. But, tby Visitation compîec, words as we pronouince tbcm; or, 2nd, ta pro.-
thy tcmple.in ruins, tby reign overtbine offce nounce them a~s wc speli tiem, giving the
donc, tby cbildren dispersed, thy tccîh drau~ o, barme sound ta the sanie lcttcr witbout cxcep-
thy shekecls of silvér and gold plunidered, did tion.
there yct stay witb tbee any remcmbran.-e <if It nay bc safely assumecd that the second
the primitive intuition, simple and sublir.ie,' or mode is impracticable. No anc bas yet
the £ferlal 11141 loveth #ighlco:is.-:ss Y" Icboscn tbis way cf solving the probleru.

Tlie first mode, bowevcr, bas been adopted
by numerous pbilologists, %vho bave, witbout
exception, recognized tlîe true solution of
tbe cifficulties ta be in sucuring a phonctic
base for tlîe wvords of our language, tlîat is,
ta spell ail or wurds cxactly as we pronounc.c
Ilim.

It is admîtted by aIl that if sucb a plionctic
base can bc devîsed wlîich would command
universal assent the wbole task in lîand would
bc rinisbied. lit sucb case reading and spdl-
lîng would conte of tlicmselvcs immediately
uipon sucli an alphabet being acquired by a
pupul. One word wvould bc no more difficuit
ta bîm tlîan ar.other, and wbocver could
pranounice a word, could spell, rcad and
write it correctly in the alphabet taugbt.

Plianetie alpbabets bave beert deviscd by
Isaac I'itman, the Amerîcan Spelling Re-
form Association, Elbis, Swcet, joncs, Evans,
Harley, Burns, Longlcy z.nd many aibers, ail
liaving tlîe same abject in vicw, namely, ta
spell our words as wve pronaunce tbem.

Edwin Leigb lias dcvised a systemn of
tcacbing tbe sounds of aur printcd letters ta
pupils, wbicb bc bas bad laid dawn upon
charts for the scboolroom, and various
readers bave been publisbed upnn it. Pit-
man lias also had bis system introduccd into
somte public schools in England, but seriaus
objections bave been made ta botb these
modcs, tbe cbief or wvbich to Pitinan's is that
it changes the mode cf spclling, and ta bath
systems that tbcy introducc new forms af
letters and necessitate the unleàrning by
pupils in aftcr years wbat bas been tauglît
tbeîîî about the sounds of vowel signs wbcn
taking tbcir first lessons.

Whlat is required is a systeni that will not
introduce any iîcw formis of letters, or cbangc
the spelling; and, consequcntly, will net
require pup-ils ta unlearn anytbing taught
thern-a systcm that cant bea.pplied ta Mwrit-
ing or script as wcll as ta printed letters, and
lastIy, anc tlîat cati easily bc brouglht ta thc
comprchcnsion of the young mindjust begin.
ning ta obtain its first perceptions tbraugh
the med-um of books. It is evident tbat that
s3stem ivbicb best provides these several
advantagcs is wbat is mucli necdcd in aIl] our
infant schools.

Sucb an alphabet the writer of tbis paper
professes ta bave devised. One whicb cm-
bracus everv. word in ulie dictionary, placing
tbem ail upou a purely p*.onctic base with-
out adding, striking ont, or altcring a letuer.
By it any sentence in Englisli cati be markcd
itt pure plîonotypy, so that a clîild taugbt
in the alphabet would at onîce rend such sent-
tenCe at %iglit.

Tlîc alphabet possesses only our twenty.sîx
]etter--, and gives, witbout fail, tbeir truc
sound in cvcry word. These letters arc
taugbt by pictures only, or kcy-words only,
or by bath combincd, thus niaking possible
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the acquisition of our language by the easiest
mode, that af abject teaching.

An aduît who is soiewhiaî of a scholar
can acquire this alphabet af eighty-five let-
ter-spaces, representing fifty-three sounds, in
hait an heur.

It is itupracticable ta set out the alphabet
in this paper, but it may bc said that the six
vowetls are arranged in regular numbered
squares or divisions, each square bearing a
certain mark, which applies ta ail the vowels
af the square under each number. With
each vove! is assocîated a f icture and also
a k-ey-word. The name ai the picture and
the key-ward bath contain tht sound of the
vowcl marked wîth tht sign af that square
or division.

To illustrate: Take the vowel a. This
vowel is set down an thîs table as the third
class vovel-sign, and fills each square ai the
nint divisions-the first division is designat-
cd by a long mark aver tht a; tht second
by an arrow-head ; third is uinmarked ; the
fourth has a bar and a dot over it ; the fiuth,
two dots over the letter; the sixth, two dots
under the letter ; the ste'tnth, ane dot aver;
the cighth, a sernicir '.over ; and the ninth,
anc dot over. It will thus be sten that nine
sounds ai a are gi..;n on the table. A has
other sounds, but they are sa exceptional
that they are designatcd under the- small
list afIl Expedients"I which accampany the
tablet.

The pictures rcprcsenting these nine
souiids af a are as tollows, caîmcencing with
the long and ending w~ith its shortest sound
-Ape, hawk, swallow, cart, biear, ass, taxi
cat, elephant ; and tht key.words carres-
ponding ta each are, respcctively :-Rake,
ai, fiîhes farm, bearing, grass, what's
that, conlpany.

Tht name af each picture appears under
it so that the child is taughlt ta spell, read and
write the namnes as it progresses through
tht vowtl snunds.

XI may bc added that in acquiring the
vowel table, tht pupil hau ltarned ail the
consonants exctpt seven, namely :-F in
ci of" s in Il Asia; 1 in "lmotion>';, x
46exacting "; x in «"Xantippe"I; ch in "Chris-
tian "l ; and g in Ilgem."

Tht remaining vowels are treated in tht
samne manner, so that by committing ta
memory six short sentenccs, tht vowel
sounds at our language are acquired together
wîith tht knowledgc ai what sounds wc give
ta each vowel sign.

Tht consonants are disposed ai in a
similar manner, and are arranged in thirty-
seven divisions, with thecir pictures and key-
words ; so that, by commitiing ta memory a
sentence cansisting af thirty-seven words,
the whole af tht consonant signs and how
wc apply them arc, acquired.

In conclusion> it may be said that, aside
fram the abject af learning ta rcad and

write, the great advantages that would rcsuult
from the teaching af such an alphabet ta
the young, in promnoting and securing clcar
and correct prononciation, cultivating clocu-
tionary powers, musical taste and talent,
and driving out ail dialects except the une
taughî, would be secured, liesides the gain
of ai leasi two years time to infants in their
efforts ta learn to rend.

This alphabet is therefore subinitted as
cootaining the required solution of the prob-
lein of how ta teach ta read Englîsh.

C. P. Sti'sa,;.

The -Puü-blic School.

ORAL, (i. e.) EXRL YPRZMAR Y
E A CHhiVG.

Ai.%.-In preparing for a lcsson, it is
essential ta sec clearly the end ta bc attain-
cd ; ta fix the mental eye on a ýlefinitc abject,
that the mental sîeps may be sure and direct,
The teacher is therefore ta consider first the
aim, and sccondly the best mens of attain-
ing it.

Every lesson shauld instruct the children,
thant is, it should carry ta their minds and ix,
some knowledge that %vas not there before.
A real lesson, however, always trains, cdu-
cales. XI drawvs forth the powcrs of the
mind to discover tht knowledge, ta seize it,

~hold it, and te assimilate it ; while by the
exercise, the powers are streng-thened and
sharpenied for future work.

ILLUMTATION 0F THE EDUCATIVE LES-
so%-.-Takec, for exampie, a lesson on the
rivers af New England. The teacher throws
up roughly with molding sand the surface of
the region, calling particular attention ta the
high land. The children arc led ta examine
very closely, and ta look through the mnold-
ing ta the real surface, by reference ta their
own surro-andings, and ta note on slates or
board, in simple language, wlAt they sec.
They arc thcn shown by familiar illustra-
tion, the character of the surface ; that thcre
are many depressio.s ; thai it is rocky, with
a parous covering ; that there is an abruzpt
break betwveen tht high and the coasi land ;
-thus leading themn ta sec for îhemselvcs
that the rainfali dues nlot run off quickly,
but fills the deprcssions, and flows out froin
themn ini whatever direction the land dips ;
that it soaks in until it camnes ta the rock,
following thc dip of the rock, coming oui at
the lovest placcs and uniting there from
many directions, and flowing off together in
the direction of the slope oi thc land, thus
forming many streams and rivers. Thcse,
they Nvill bc led ta sec, will san wcar through
their earîhy bottoms, and flow off over rocky
bcds, leaving at the junction of the high and
the low lands a break, and thai from the
break they flow in a comparativcly level bcd

ta the sea. They are then led ta inter tht
main uses ot the rivers.

Vie region is then placed upon board or
slatt, roughly, in bath vertical and horizontal
outline, and tht molding and the outlines
compared 'vith the inap. The children then
point out on tht xnolding tht probable posi-
tion and direction ai flow ai tht rivers,
and compare with tht map. From the map,
the naines af tht rivers are then obtained.
These are fixed in mcmary by repetitian, as
the teacher or pupils point ta the molding and
map. l'he pupils are then required ta point
out tht probable locations ai manufactories,
and the parts that are fitted for navigation,
an bath the molding and tht imap. In conclu-
sion, tht class are called upon ta describe tht
position and uses oi each, as it is poinîed out.

In a lesson ai this kind nlany powers af
mind are tmployed : iimagin-atiopi, in pictur-
ing ; comparison, association, and iifference
in reasoning as ta tht course of the watcr,
location of nianutacturing establishments,
etc. ; 1ingwaçe, in tht oral and written state-
mient of tht facts gained ; and tvery powver
employcd is disciplined by the exercise, and
rendered more easy of contrai by the child's
wvill.

Nioreover, many new wvords are added ta
the child's v'ocabulary that wvîll be ai use in
reading and language work, and geographic-
ally, a real picture, hawvever imperfect, will
be retained by tht mi. Such is an example
ai an educiztive lesson.

ILuTRtriON OF TIM INSTRUCTIV'E Lss-
soN.-hiy tht instruction inethod the samt
material may bc dealt with, without any dis-
tinct alîn ai educatic'n, but simply with a
view ta instruct. Tht teacher employs
inainly tht map, and tht childrcn are called
upan ta notice tht high and low land (in cal-
ors), tht location ai tht high land, lakes, etc.
From the map they are ta sec tht direction
of the high land, and ai the rivers. Tht
nanies af the main rivers having been Itarn-
cd from the map, the teacher explains their
relative importance, uses, tht location ai
manufacturing places, etc. This information is
written upon slate and blackbord, and repeat-
cd until it is fixed in memory, and then with
map, slate, and board work away, the pupils
are questioncd upon tht information until
tht tacher is satisfied that it is producible
on demnand.

Such a lesson is of some advantagc, but
its main aim is evidently ta put statements
int the mind as if it were a vesse], rather
than ta lead the mind ta setk and grasp
knawlcdge for itself, as if it were: a living
thing. There is litile exercise ai tht imagin-
ation, the mnap being studied mort as tht
real thing, than as a means; there is no
camparing or associating ai unknown things
with thase alrcady familiar, no, interring;
and tht language employcd is meagre, and
alnîost wholiy supplied by tht rnap, nlot
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being an outgrowth of their own original
thinking. Such a tesson is instructive, nat
educative.

It is to be noticed that both lessons give
the sanie information, and require that it
shall be imprcssed by repetition and ques-
tioning. But the educative lebsonrmakes the
information a means ta training, not an end
in itself. The demand of the age, of school
systenis, and of examinations, is generally
the instructive tesson, for it gives facts wvhicb
are proclucible on demand ; white the edu-
cative tesson tends, in connection with its
facts, to give training, %vhich is only ta a
degree, producible on demand.

A memberof Parliament, who wvas visiting
a training school in England, had the differ-
ence betwveen tpaipiing and instruction ex-
plained thus : IlThe training teacher said,
'Sir, you perceive that the children are r.ow
rcading part of the history of the oppression
of the children of Israel in Egypt, and the
next part of the chapter they are about ta
read is regarding their use of straw in mak-
ing bricks, etc. Noiv, sir, 1 believe they do
not knov why straîv was used, nor do they
know whether the brick2 in Egypt weredried in
the sun or burned as in tbis country?' Afew
questions were put to the children, îvhich
proved that they did not know it, as the
master supposed. The tramner then said to
the niember of Parliament, 'Were 1 ta tell
them, seeing they do not know, that would
be instrucling; but 1 shaîl flot tell them,
and I shahl cause thcm ta tell me the nature
of the dlay in Egypt comparcd with that
i England, and whether the bricks were
burned or dried there, and that will be
educatia,:."'

"lThe teacher rcpeatcd the fact that straw
was used in making bricks in Egypt, as the
cbildren read froni the Bible, but, of course,
they were ignorant of the reasan. He then
broldgh out fro;,: them, by analogy, the
difficulty of breaking a bunch of straw how-
ever thin-wbat the effect would bc of layers
of s:raw in parallel lines, being mixed %vith
dlay, while yet in a soft state, and aftcrwards
dried - that the straw would render the
bricks more tenacious, or at lea-st Iess liable
ta break. He then brought out from the
cbildren that the bricks 'vere not bursîed in
Egypt, sceing, as they told him, that if so,
the straw used woold have béen of no service,
as ini the process of burning the bricks, the
straw would bic reduced to ashes; that straw
in this country would bc of no use in making
bricks, seeing that we burn tbcm, and that
we could nut' get thern suficicntly dried
in ordinary seasons by the sun,even in sum-
mer.

IlFron the nature of the climate of Egypt,
witb wbich thcy 'verc familiar, it havîng
been brought out in thcir geograpby tessons,
they inferred that the bricks mnight bc dricd
in the sun-also that the clay could not be

so firm, or salid, or tenacious as ours, since
they required straw to strengthen it. They
therefore thought that the clay in Eg-ypt
must be more sandy than ours, seeing that
our bricklayers did not require straw to
strengtlien the bricks. Thus the mode of
drying bricks in Egypt, *and the nature of
their cda) compared with ours, wvas deter-
mined by aptaiogy and familiar illustration
without telling."à

No priniary teacher (and indeed no tcacb-
er) should bce satisfied %with the pover and
practice of loading that pack-horse of the
mind-the memnory-instead of traininîg the
mmid. Every tesson should be made edu-
cative. To be able ta do this the primary
teacher needs to, cultivate herseif in several
distinct lincs.-Froin the Initiit School
journal.

Educational Intelligence.

A GRICUL TURAL -D UCA TION

AmONG the subjects that came under dis-
cussion in connection with the Aberdeen
meeting of the Highland and Agricultural
Society one was the appointment ta the va-
cant Chair of Agriculture in the University of
Edinburgh. Hitherto, for some years past,
the society bas given a substantial annual
subsidy towards making up the salary at-
tached ta the chair ; and the question raised
wvas wbether the arrangement in force was
the bcst possible, and how far the society did
well in supporting it. In reply to questions
put by several niembers, the Rev. MNr. Gil-
lespie, Canvener of the society's Special Comn-
mittee on the matter of the Agricultural
Chair, statcd that the directors had intimated
that thcy did not hnld themselvcs bound ta
continue the subsidy ; and that the patrons
of the chair had been rcquested, if possible,
to delay making an appair.tment until the
Special Committee had rccommended to the
directors Ilsome scheme for putting agricul-
tural education on a %vider, more comprehen.
sive, and more satisfactory footing than it
lias hitherto been in Scotland." It did not
appear that this requcst 'vas likely ta be con-
cedcd, nor did thc Rev. Convener give any
farecast of thc kind of schcnie that would be
recommendcd on bchalf of the Highlandand
Agricultural Society, beyond stating that
Colonel Innes, of Learncy, who, we knov,
has for long takcn an intelligent interest in
the matter, had laid a scherne before the
committce. Now, if the qucstion of agricul-
tural education in Scotlandl is to be made to
turn upon the appointment of one, or half-a-
dozen, professors- of agriculture, the net result
will not, we arc firmly convinced, amount to
much nmore than a prepetuation of the exist-
îng state of matters under whîch the comn-
plaint has been that the chair of agriculture
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does flot serve its purpose ta any appreci-
able extent. A professor of agriculture in
connectian witlî a univcrsity, like any other
professor there, is, of course, expected ta
lecture on the more advanced phases of bis
subject ;ta deal witb principles andi hypo-
theses ;not ta indoctrinate the students who
came under bis care in the elements that lie
at the founidation of aIl sound knowledge,
general or special. And, other things apart,
the fact that there has been no general sys-
ten in operation throughout the country for
instructing pupils in the elementary parts of
agriculture, as a speciai subject, bas been a
main cause of the admitted failure of the
Edinburgh chair af agriculture. Therc bas
been no sufficient body of students prepared
by elementary study ta take advantage of,
and be fully benefited by his lectures, how-
ever good they might have been. And just
as wvell send a lad who bas not niastered the
Greek alphabet ta attend the Greek classes
in a university as send a lad who bas nat
mastered the recognized elements of agri-
cultural chcmistry, physiology, and sa on, ta
attend a university professor of agriculture.
This, of course, points directly ta the impor-
tance of having agriculture as a special sub-
ject taught in the public schools in country
districts. What is the best arrangement,
and how far the direct intcrference ofthe Higli-
land and Agricultural Society is necessary
or desirable ta promate this end we do'nat
profess ta say. As ta the National Agri-
cultural Society for Scotland, its influence
ought undoubtedly ta lie prominently fea.,
directly or indirectly, in the matter. But
meanwhile wve have tbe scheme of the Science
and Art Departnient, whicli bas within the
past few weeks been finding zealaus and
enligbtened advocacy in this quarter at tbe
hands of Mir. J. C. Buckmaster in connection
%vitb the public schools an the property of
Lord Aberdeen, wha in this respect is follaw-
ing the example set by Lord Dalhousie of
encouraging the farmation of special agricul-
tural classes. The teaching sought ta be
promated by the dtpartment is nat of a
theoretical character, but rather aimis at giv-
ing sound elementary knaîvledge on the
basisof ascertained facts, preciscly the kind
of primar instruction that is of salid value ;
and the encauragement given in the shape
of bursaries of f5, Lia, and even £20 value,
ought ta be ample, in conjunictian with a
rcasonable nicasure of suppart fram the
Highland and Agricultural Society, applied
ta primary or secondary instruction as might
bc found expedient, ta put the whole ques-
tion of agricultural edlucatian in Scotland on
an extended, and tboraughly satisfactory
footing. And it only needs that the farmtrs
shauld get properly alive ta the importance
of having the question pushed forward on
tbis fine ta ensure a full measure of practical,
succcss.-Aeerdcp; Frce .Press.
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CORRESPONVDENVCE CL4SSES
SOME lime ago a ,tibscriber suggcsted the

formation of Correspondence Classes, and the
more we thinlc about the stibject the more
the idea secmns to us t0 be a gond one. A
question ortiln comes to a teacher timat lie
cannot ar'swcr. If, under these circum-
stances, h.; had a dozen persons to whiom lie
could scnd it, sorte one, doubtless, wvould be
able te help him out. In a multitude o!
couniseilors there is safety. The plan o!
workixig,in practically carrying out Ibis idea,
seems to us osight to be as follows:

Classes sbould be dividcd int Primary,
Acadcmic, and Advanced grades. hndivid'
uals desiring t0 join should specify to which
division they wished ta be assigned.

Circles ini eci of these grades should be
organized, consisting o! not more than ten
members cach. E ch member of ýa circie
%vouid be notified of the nanies and addresses
of ail the other mnembers. îTo each of these
he wouid send bis question. Each member
o! a cirele, on rectiving such a question,
îvould attempt an answer, and.rend Io ai! Me
other iremberr hir repli'.

Eaeh circle wouid have a sccrctary, wlîo
would send the question, w/:en ans7wcred, to
us for publication.

Any question sent b>' us for solution wvould
bc forwarded te tue secrctary of some circie,
who would at once send it t0 each member
of bis circie for answcr.

hn this way a methodical and thoroîtgh
system ot receiving and answering questions
coîtld bc arranged, productive o! great good
to tIse menibers of the class, and widcr belle-
fit te the niany readers of the Jou~rnal and
Instfffife. Send us your names, if you wish
tojioin sucli a elass, being sure to specify ta
which division of work you desirc ta be
assigncd.-Ne,-zv York colJi-n.

MAN(L Rh'IGk
SGHOOLS

THE Board o! Education of the Canton of
Berne, Switzerland, soîne iontîts ago, ap-
pointed a special commission ta invesiigate
the question, wvîether the introduction of
manuai training svas desirable, and, if so,
wheîher it sitouîd bc in conneciion witli tîte
primary scîmool, or tlle interniediate grade,
or bc independent of tbc schoosi ; 'vhe'îber
it sbould bc inîroduced int the wbole coun-
try, or only in certain sections or towns of
the canton ; and, finally, how instructions in
tue trades; cou Id bc organizcd. The higitiy
tnitrebting report %;tows that the commission
found a great quîantity of ricli atmd varicd
materiai it tîteir disposai. Ti.ey submitted
the foliowing propositions to the Bloard of
Education : . Inidustrial training is ta bc
eticonraged in primary schools by means of
drawiîîg according ta improvcd imethods,
and ta Ibis endl more lime slîould bc dcvotedl
te this branch in the sehool programmes.

2. Instruction in liandiwork is round t0 be
advistîble in order to prepare boys for prac-
tical life, and te awaken in thein pleastire
and capacity for practicai work, and a taiste
for domestie lire and diligence. 3. The ef-
fort should bc made Io introduce mantial
training mbt the ciby of Berne and the larger
towns. Titis instruction shali not i first be
given ino the sehools, but near them, and
ai a tinte whicb shal flot interfere wiîls
themn. It shail not bc obligatory on tbe
scholar's part. 4. The establishmuent of sucli
institutions sball be left ta the community,
associations, or private individuals ; the
governient shall undertake hiaif the cost of
instruction. 5. The State shall proî'ide for
the traininsg of efficient, practical teachers in
this branch. 6. In addition ta inanual in-
struction, the Siate shahl support those in-
stitutions wvhose aim it is ta train children ini
special uines o! industry, suicb as scîtools for
making toys, strawv-work, bakets, lace, etc.

A\, îtnusuiîy large nuixber o! pupils wvcre sent
to the Fredericton Iligît Scîtool titis terni and
Examiner Mullin, on bdltaîf of the Board o! Schtool
Trustees, lias heen consuliing with MIr. Parkiu
anti the otîter teachers rcspecting thîe classification
and work of the scbool titis w k-N Bruns-
tvick Reporter, Artýgit-ç cziiid.

MiR. J. Il. BROWNu, laie of the Dca! and Duînb
Institute, Belleville, lias been appounîcd principal
o! a simuilar institution ai Wilkeislburg, l'a. NIr.
Brown enters on lus chities there ai once. The
series of uxapers wîîich lic contributcd ta thic EDu-
CATIONAI. WVEENLv Will ho conîinsted by Mtin in
tIsle course of a vcry few weeks.

IT liaving lîcen siatet illtîa Normai School stu-
tlents, Fretdericton, were suibject to iîstuits b>'
rouglis on the corner o! York anti Qucen Strecîs,
thte Police Magistrate lias instrîîcted lus officers ta
pralcl the yostrng ladiles from atîttoyances thiere iin
the fture. Sergt. Vandine wiIl inake shtort work
of stîci cliatactcrs.-N' re-o ic Reporter,

TiiE followiitg paragraplis froin tue report o!thc
last tîseeting of the Gîselîsî Bard o! Education
wiIl lie suggestive:

'M.Murt',n said that titere %vas ant tlîung o!
importance svhich lic wished to draw the attention
o! the Board ta, and tit wvas the question of lxav-
ing tue puils v'accinated. If lie wsas flot nus-
take.tn ilsere was a clause in tihe Scitool Act witich
cotîîptvlled parents ta hmave their children vaccinated
or the teacher had the power of îssnning thciîi out.
The siilipox %vas travelling wc!esiard andt iî wvas
well that ail lîreparatiotîs ini tieir powver situld tlh
mtade to rentIer the discase less virulent.

"MNr. Kisowles did not thitk tui ttere wvas an>'
sstch clause iii te School Act as 'Mr. MstIrîon te-
ferreci t0.

"-Ni%î. I'ctcrson tîmosglît tOiat tte groînt might he
c>vcrci b>' tue Puiblic Icaltis Act. [le wvouu look
up the Aets.

"NlIOVCci hy Mr. I'etcrson, seeoatl by Mr.
Murton, ihai the parents and gsîardians o! chiidren
proposing ta attend lthe schools, anti wçho have
nul been vacunatcd, arc nolticu ta sec that fIhcy
aire duiy attendcd ta beforchanil.Cric.

Correspondence.

ENZY&INCE £XM.II INA IONS.
7r' Ille £,iiffr'/t.e EouICATIONAL M'aRIK[ Y.

DzAR GttiR,-I wvas tuucli intuested with the
piper on Entrance 1E'-<atîinat ions in your issue of
Aug. 2o. The question is asked, " Should the eni-
tranCe exailination be placcd aI the end of flic
fifîh class ? andi by vicwing variaus aspects of the
qucstiot he writcr ciccides tit it slîould.

I heartily agree with the writer rcgarding bis
view of soute of the late entrance papers, espe-
cialiy history. As to pupils who arc 'l well
adv'anced iti aigebra, geoiînetry, book-Lkcepitg,
etc.," beiîîg placed in the lowcst forms on enter-
ing the high scîtool, 1 do not think ihat is the
case. It svs not so with myscîf; 1 was placed in
the ibird form anti soon after pronioied %o the
fourth. Two otiters wcrc sunuiilarly deait wîtiî ai
tce satne titue. A friend who entereti ai the saine

%vas placed in tc scotnd and afîerwards advanccd
to third forit. 1 have in tuinî ai present several
sucli cases. Again, is it nut better to aiiow a
choicc? I find Iliai the Public School Scction ai
the Ontario Association passcd a resolîtion favor.
ing tise retcntion of firth cinss in public schools.
Now a public scbooi teacher ean,:et in justice to
the rest of the school pay as tîncli attention to a
firth class as they wouid reccive ai a lîigh school.

Tien, suppose A, B, C and D are attending a
publ ic schooi, A and Il arc veithiy and chooseto
atcend a high school wlîcrc they wvill have better
advantages. C and D can rensain ai hointe ani
iiisih their studclis. I do not îlîink any (cachier

acquauntcd with tIse circumistanccs of thc casc
Would discontinue a fîith class.

«"The loss of home influence " is certaunly an
important clenicnt te consider, but, laying ibis
aside, 1 îlîunk il is better te have the exarnunation
as it s. S. S.

IT' is cedibly rcportcd that Miss Cleveland pro-
poses to use a large share of Ille eNpected profits
sîpon iecr book ''in cndowing chairs in certain
educatiottal instittions tuai have recently opcnced
their doors Io wonien on crjsai footing th men."
Titis is a gencrous and a characteristic umurutose of
Miss Clevelainsts, and wc trust thmat the profits ttîay
bc large, atid tat there niay be no restriction upon
lier in tlie excution of lier phtilanthriopie design.
Bîît in endowing these professorships xvc hope -b'c
wvill rather liiîîiî their anîher than punch iteir
incomes. There is no more painful feom af
pover>' tin that whicli ailicis a very great pro.
portion of our professors. Most persons who
endow professorships, îiîink îhcy -.rc doing a band-
soute titing if thcy provicle for a prof'essor a salary
of $2,500 Or $3,000. The munificence of ssîch a
fuundaîjon înzy be widcly and warify praised,
but the occupant of the profssoslim) oficn sufi'crs
bittcrly. Ile lias ta live in a gentecl imainer, antI
Inost frcitîentiy the college is in an expensive
iown ; andI lic lias a faiiiily te support and cdu-
cale. The conscquence is thant bis life is a pro-
longcd seene of painl'ul effort and positive misery.
To cndow one profcssorslipi sufriiently is better
titan te set up fi!ty with a lastirtg provision of
povcrty and distress.--Necw York Sun.
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Dearmeta eglaiosand of false syntax; The parsing of simple sn

i COMI'OSITION.-ThC nature and the construction
JIIGH SC'JOOLS ANI) COLLEGIA TE of différent kinds of sentences. Tite cotnbination of

INSTITUT'ES. separate statenients into sentences. Thte nature
andl the construction of paragraphs. The combina-

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. taon ot separate statenients ruto paragr.iplis.

TîtE ncxt Entrance Examination to Iligh \ariety oftexpression, with thc following classes of
Schools and Collegiate Institutes will Ise hcîd on eXerCises: Changing the voice ot the verb ; ex-
Mionday, Tucsday, and %Wed(nesdlay, December, j>ading a word or a phrase into a clause;
21St, 22nd, andi 23rd, 1885. contracting a clause into a word or a phrase; chaîsg.

Tite tollowing is (lie Iimîit of studies in the ing front direct into indirect narration, or the
varions subjccts: converse; transpositibn ; changing the tomsi of a

IZEADING.-A general knovledge of the ele. sentence; expansion of given hiends or hints into a
ments of vocal expression, with special rererence composition ; the contraction ot passages ; para-
to emnphasis, inflection anti pause. Tierending, phrasing prose or easy poetry. The elenients ol
with proprr expression, of any sclcction in the ponctuation. Short narratives or descriptions.

Rcadr athorzedfor ourh Bol, lisss. ite Familiar letters.
Rcadcr ahorzd fctugi o re outh lk nti C as. Te DKAWN.-For thc examination in Decemnher
pspinl sld ibe ag oredi.dgnd'a vl next, .candidates in Drawing înay suimit to tIse

as EATR.-h pupi shul b<Lb/Y.t exanliners Books No. 2 or No. 3 of the Drawing

give for words or pshrases, mnanings which inay be o.s for No.li Scwil. For accepte ; 6 att o.ha

substitutcd therefur, wîtlîout impairing tIse sense 3la, iO. is onr e No. take the numers prcribe
of the passage; to illustrate andI show the ait. byate regionsd for thke the Claess. esri

propriatcness of important words or phrases; tu ytergltosfrte4hCas
distiisguish between synonynis in consion use ; tn IlisTfoRy.-Outlines of Englishi history, as liere.
paraphrase difficuît passages su as to show the tofore.
nieaning clearly ; to show the connection ut the Exansination Paliers will be set in literature front
thoughits in any selccted passage ; tu explain the different serics of authorized readers as
allusions; to write cxplanatory or descriptive notes tnllnws:
on proper or other niantes ; tu show thath. a NI. NAI EDR.-EEIIR 85
studied tise lessons thoughtfully, by being able tu 1. Tout Brown, plp. 17-22.
give an intelligent opinion on any subject treatcd 2. 11oadicel, PP. 35-37.
ut thercin that cornes within the range ut his ex. 3. The Fixed Stars, Pj>. 93-96
perience or consprchension ; and espccially to show 4. The Sky Lark, 1p. 99.
that he )tas cntercd into the spirit ut the passage, 5. Ve 'Mariners ot England, pp. 193-t94.
l>y being able tu, rcad it witla proper expression. 6. The 1IlcroineoftVerchercs, pp1. 201-204'Ife should be cxercised in quoting Pasges of 7. Marmion and Dougl-is, pp. 256-258.
special heauty front tIe selections prescribed, andI S. Atter Death in Arabii, PP. 272-274.
to reproduce is his own words, the substance o' 9. Tite Capture ot Quebcc, pp. 233-239.
anyout tîese selections, oroutany îart theret. lie UE186
should also obtain some knowledgc of the authors , 6
front whosc works these sclections have been 1- 13oadicea, pp- 35-37.
rande. -. Tite Truant, PP. 46-5o.

OR*rîto.RAIIItv AND) ORTitOEîiv.-The pro- 3. The Fixcd Stars, ppi. 93-96.
nuniciation, tIse syllabication, and spellitsg fron» 4. A clirisma Capo. 169p7. 272
dictation, of words in commnon use. The correc. 6. A hitamaol p 0 11

tion ot words iînpropcrîy spelt or pronotinccc. 6. Rding Togetîser, pp. 2.31-232.
The distinctions bc-twcn words in comn>un use in 7. Marmiun and Douglas, pli. 256-258.
regard to speîîing, prononciation, andi n>canting. S. The Capture oftQuebc, pp). 233-239.

NVRIING-Theproer frmaion f te stall 9. The Ride fron> Ghcnt to Aix, pp. 2857-287.

and the capital letters. The Isupil wili be expeccted 1.-SE1.FC'rON;S FRONI ONTAIO RFAIDER.

;Q %,rite neatly antI legibly. i. Tite Stage Coach.-Dichens.
GtorR,iîtv.-Tlie tomsi and motions ut the 2. Tite Lark at the I)iggings.-We&e.

carth. The chier &efinitions as contained i> tlsc 3. The Geysers of Iceland.-DieTrin.
autliorizcd text-book ; divisions ot the ]and aîs<l the 4. Tite Story ut LeF-cvre. - .S1rne.
water; circles on tIse globe; political divisions; 5. The Skatcr and tIse WVolves.-IVhitehead.
natural phienoniena. Maps of America, E.urope, 6. Tite Ocei.-Jyron.
Asia and Africa. .Maîss ot Canada aid Ontario, 7. Alitumon WVOO<s.-Br'atut.
including the railway systems. Tite lsroducts and S. Sir Joh>n Franklin.-I-ii:<eh.
the conmmercial relations ut Canada. 9. Tite Incident at IZatisbor.-Brrwnw;g.

GRMi.i5,R.-Thie sentcnce :its <lifferent forais. Io. Tite Shiphusildcrs.- Whillier.
'%Nordts: tlicir chier classes and irýflcctions. Dit. ii. Tite Battle ot the llaitic.-atebei.
ferent gramm>natical values of the sanie word. The 12. The Incident at llruges.-Yordsw.orth.
rneanings of tue ch>ier grammatical ternis. The 2.-E.ECIONS FR051 ROYAL REAtJER.
gramimaticatl values of phrascsand ot clauses. The 1. Stanza-s front "The alrinccss," p. 13-
nature ut the clauses ii easy conipoundn nd cuns- Tausyisoi:.
plex: sentences. Tite govcrrnmcnt, the agreemnent, ,. Tite Unwrittcn Ilistory of our Forefaithers.
and the arrangement ut wvords. The correction, -acknzi.
with rmisons therefor, of wrong (orms ut wvords 3. The Sky Lark.-llogg.

F<usî the report ut Inspectzar Dcarness, of Easut
Middlesex for the year 1884-5, We leara tuai. the
avera ge expenditume pet pupil for tIse school ycir
shows an increase in cycly Munikipzlity but un£.
This is not owing entirely to an increase in the
total expenditore, but it is owing largcly tu a taîll
in- off in the :ninmber registcred. One ut the
causes ut this <lecrease in tise mniLcbr rcgistcrcd is
that fewer large pupils attend now. Scven ycars
ago tiscre werc 466 is attendance ut over the age
of 17 Yca-rs; last year the nun>ber %vas only 218.
Th>is the inspcctor regards as an indication tua. tIse
scîsools arc doiisg bcttcr work. Tite total nuibcr
ut pupsils entcrecl on the register wvas 8,61ci; tIse
average attendance in tlîe frre liaIt ut the ycar svas
4,415; in the second, 4,011. Tite average atten-
dauîce 'vas 49 per cent, w~hile tiat ut tIse wliolc
Province: was bcarcely 44. Tite average salamy
paid male teacîsers in tIse villages and townships
was $449.S6. The teacliers hold haIt yeamly

iuniform promotion exasuinations in order to secure
a unitorni standard ut classification. Tite cxpcnsc
incurred for printing aind nsailing tlîe papcrs is
about $50 pet ycar.
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4. l'le Soldier's Drealis.-atilpbe
5. Goldlsniith.-T/iiikera..
6. Trite Charge at %Vtrloo.-Sieoit.
7. Hiarold Shaipole. -)ikeîs.
S. «'île Givtîl Ilis llclovedSle.-Jrun

it:g.
9. Tite Black Hole utof sta.Aaaly

Io. 3Sinset W'ings.-'oiselli.
i i. The Blacl, Princc at Crecy.-Stayley.
12. The WVater Fairy. -Sw'inbune.
3. 5EL.CTirONS FR05I t.ANADIAN REAt>ER.
i. Ve Mariners ut England.-'anpbll.
2. The Tak ing of Roxblirgh Cistle. -Sco.
3. Tite Town Psn.Hw/ae
4. The Clotid.-Siellej.
5. The Sagacious Cadi-I. and I.- Iloitse-

hold WVords.
6.* The Caî>adian Boit Song.-,Ifoore.
7. I)are to <lu Riglît.-IHug,-Ies.
S. Tue Death ut WVellîngton. -Disraeli.
9. Tise Ilsalm ut Lifé.-Loincfelu.

io. Tite E ve ut Quatre Bras. -Byron.
i i. Tite Burial ut Sir John Moore.-Vofe.
Atter tIse ist january, i8S6, tIse literature will

be sclectcd exclsîsively trou> tse tîcw Ontario
Fourtîs Reader, whicls sill tîsen he the unly asîthor-
ized Fourtîs Book. Tise selections will be cl>anged
tsum yeai 1u yent.

Ti.%tE-TAII.E OF TiR XSiAro'-EÇSI
21, 1885.

9 a.m. to 10.25 a.m»., Geography.
10.35 a.m. to 12 noon, Ilistory.
2 a.ns. to 4 p.m., Littrature.

1)EEMNI1ER 22, 1885.
9 a. to j i a.îu., Aritliaetic.
i110ua.m. to 1,2 noon, Ortlsograpliyand Ortho.

è . y.
2 p.m. to 4 le.n>., Gratuisar.

VECESiiER 23, î8S5.

Oa.îs'. tu 10.45 a.nComnposition>.
jil na. to 11.15 anm., Writing.
I11:15 a.M. to 12 îioon, Drawing.

Reading tu be takecn on cither day or on both
days, ai suds Isosrs as îssay best suîit tise conven.
ience ot tise Examiners.
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Examinatùrn Papers.

YUL Y EXAIIA TIONS, iSS.
TIIIRD CLASS.

Pli SICS.
Exramýiner-J. C. Gt.ASIAN.

i. Definc Matter, body, solid, li,1 uicl, gis.
What is meant by snying tisat ice, watcr and

steani arc threc statcs of one and (lie sagne sub-.
stance? WVhat is the chief determnining condition
of cacis state?

2. Deine 'mass,' 1volum~e' and 'density,' and
suite tise relation that hioids among themn.

iiow is tise mnass of a bodiy gencrally rncasitred?

A body loses in weight as it is carried from a
higis to a lowv latitude ; what effect lins tbis on
ils mass ? If tise boziy sverc t incese in
volume whilc it Iost in we-ight thrott!;: remoaval
towards thecequalor, what would be tise effect
on its mass and wvhat on ils density ?

3. Define 'force' ani «energy,' clcariy distin-
guisising betwcen tisein.

IlIf il requires a strong force to set a body in
motion, il requires also a strang force 10 stop it."
(Stewvart, P. 4.) Show that this is flot true.

If a body having a velocity of 6o f?et per
second lcie cted upon by no force wlsatever,
wisat wili bc its velocity rit the enc af 5 seconds ?

4. What is thse cause of soundil? By what ex-
perimnenîs could you prove tbis?

5. «' Rapidly mlix some melting icc or snow
and somte sali together, thse mixture is colder than
mcltingicc." Whaî is tse reason ofthis?

6. If ow can you mignify a nar objcct? (llas.
trate your explanation by a drawing.)

1kow cin )'ou magnify a distant object ?

EUCLID.
Exawiner-J. DEAP\'F.

NOTFL-Symhois, except of operation, miay be
employed. Use capital letters on tise diagrams.
It is recommended that every stcpi in the demon-
stration sisould begin on a new line.

r. What is a postulate ?

The postulates permit or as< for the use of
the ruler and compass ; with what limitations?

To wbat class of '"Propositions" do tise
axioms', and the ' postulates ' rcspcîivciy cor-

respond ?

2. "'A îbcorem consists of tise hypotisesis ani
predicate, ami requires demonstration." Explain
this smaternent by referemîce to two propositions,
one of îisem beîng Il The greater side af evcry
triangle is opposite to the greater angle." (I. i8.>

3. Draw a straight line at right angles 10 a given
straight line from a point in thse same. (I. il.)

4. In the preceding, given tise point at the end
o tise line, draw a line ait rigiî angles without
producing the given Elne. (Apply 1. 32.)

5. If from the ends of a sigle of a triangle there
bc drawn two straight lines 10 a point witbin the
triangle, tbese shahl bc less ibian the other two
sigles of the triangle bat shahl contain a greater
angle. (1. 21.)

6. In the preceding let ABC becîthc given
triangle, D the given point %vithin i ndA)
CD the linos drawn to D, show thant the angle
ADC is equai t0 tise sangi oitîe angles ABCO, BAD
and BCD.

7. Tise conspiements of the paraileiograms wisich
-ire about the diagongals of any paralielogramn are
equal 10 one another. (1. 43.)

S. If the cquare describeci apon ane af the sies
of a triangle bc equal to the suai af tte squares
described apon lte oîther îwvo sigles of i, ilie.angle
conîained i>y tisese îWO sigles is a rigit angle.
(1. 48.)

9. Prove lthe correctness ai titese raies:

The arca of a lrapcezoid is equai t0 itaif tite
prodluet of ils altitude by tîte sutm of ils parailel
sidcs.

Tite area of a risombas is equai to hialf lthe pro.
duel of ils diagonals.

Io. If a perpendicular (An) lie clrawn from thse
vextex (A) t0 the hase (BC) ai a triangle (or tise
base prodaced). tisen shalh tîte sain ai tite squîares
on AB and DC be equai to the sam of the squares
on AC and BD.

ENGI.ISI GRANIMAR.

Examner-ons'SEATii, B. A.

i. De!scrib)ein your ovn words, the fanction of
tise adjective, explaitsing cleariy the micanings ai
thse termis ''dIescribing," « qttalifying " anti
"Iimiting," and applying your dlescription 10 the
adjectives in tise foliowing :The mari, ive boys,
good men, bis kinc i (ther is dead.

2. Explain in your own wards the ternis IlGov-
erfiment " and " Agreensent," and ilcutraie by
reicrence 10 aOU tise governing and agreeing svords
in the foliowing: If need bc, thitt shaît see lIly
master's efforts t0 wsr, Ilese laurels.

3. Rewrite tise foilosving stateinents, miking
scc corrections as yoa consider necessary, anti
assigning yoar reasons tiserefor :

(a) WVhen a superlative is used, tise class
beîwecn which tise coniparison is macle andi whiich
is introduced by of should always inciacle lise
îbing compared:. as, Il Bismarck is tise grcaîest
of Gerinan statesmen," or "' Bismarek is tise
greatesl Germnan statesman."

(b) Thse sign to sbouid nol bc cîsed for a full
infinitive atnlcsstiseverbintsesaimcformi ca . bc
supislied from tise prccecling part of lte sen.
tence :as, ''You neyer wrote mie . yocî ouglit
10"I is wrong, since il is incorrect 10 say, «'' Yoa
octgbt t0 wrote."

(c) The perfect infinitive is îîsed wisen the act
spolcen ai is regarded as completeci before tise
lime expresscd by the gove(ning verb :as, "
hoped to bave gone beore lise mseeting."

4. Distinguiss lthe nieanings of:

(a) 'If ho go, I shall go,' and ' If lie goes, I
go.'

(b) 'I îisink so, 1 do tbink so, I atss ltinking
so,' anti I1 should tisink so.'

(e) ' le shahl go, lc wiii go,' and ' île is
about 10 go.'

(d) « 1 knew tisaI ise sas tise truts,' and '
knew tisat ho spoke tise trahs'

(e) '«Vbo diti il ?' and ' Wisiclt did il ?'
5. Clasify and give the syntax ai the itaicd

wvorcls ils te followiitg.

(a) 1île is a fool Io sit aionie.

(b) iAfuich t0 in> surprise, ie forgave t/zem
tiseir faillit.

(C) I le is 100 olci to pa.' tiscfool.
(d) 'My dreaus last n:g/t cagne trite.

(e) Tise ilaugler- ofia isancreci caris,
Yoit are not anecI b e de.rired.

6. Classify the propsositions in lthe foliowing,
giving tîteir relation.

Bccacîse hlli a ciazen grassisoppers under a icrn
tîsake the field ring witlî their intportunaie cîtiîk,
whlte tsauýsancîs ai great caIlle repo6ing bueatls
tise sltacow ai tise Britishs Oak, ele%%, te cutt anti
arc sulent, îsray do not imîagine tuaI lthose wlto
inake te noise are tite aniy initabitants of the
field-tliaî, oficourse, tiîey are îssaîy in naînher--
or tisai, arier aIl, Ille) arc afiter titan ie lijt0e,
slirivelleci, nseagre, isoppiîsg-tîoagi louci anti
troablcsoînc-insects ai lthe itotr.

7. (a) Transblate int a phtrase cacis ai te fol-
lowiîtg: Sltccp.d(og, soodl.work, ailwa.-y, steam-
boit.

(b) Translate int a coinpoancî ecd ai the
fallowing : As clark as coal, tîtat can ki<cep in
wvater, scîrrouînidec by the sea, îearing asunder
lise iscart.

S. Lorrect any crrors in lthe ialloaing, giving
yocîr reason in cadi case:

(a) Tîsese pronouns are indeclinaule anti cseci
in tise singular ny.

(6) Ilc looks liLe bis nsotlter <lacs, but be
îaiks like bis faîlser.

(c) île was airaid lie svoui c b urned.

(d) Tite references svili lie foîttîc asciai ta tise
junior stadent, and enabie hua Ji o obtain an
insight mbt tise subject.

(e) A second division ai lands ioilowed and
tise poct svas not only deprivcd of lus estale;
liaI hardly escapeci sith lus lire wvîen fieeing
fromt tise onsel of i uellies.

(f) Trcîsting titat yoct iili remlemiier ais, and
write as aiten as yoa can spare limie, and witis
best love (in whiicis wv ail licartiiy join) re-
mcnshcr Ile as ever, &c.

(g) Tisere are many boys wvlosc fatisers
moîbers <lied whcn tbey were infants.

(h) Sitaîl you bc able to sli îtheîn boots?

(i) Of il nmy rashs advcentures isasl
This frantie freak, mut prove tise last.

(J) Nor freqîtent does tise briglsî oar break
rThe cîarkening tssirror ai the lake,
Until the rock>' isie thsey rcacît,
And msoor tiseir sitallcip on tise beach.

ON lthe birîlîday angniversar>' ofJain G. WVhittier,
tise pcîpils ai lthe Jutnior class of tise Girls' 1 ligs
Scisool, of Boston, sent bim sevenly-seven cisoice
roses. Tise elass is now cngaged in the study of
itis works. In rcply te poct sent thse foliosving:

'Tise sun af ie is sinking low;
WVitisout, ai winter's falling snow,

Witisin, your sIgmîner rosci; (ail,
The iscart of a gc j'Oar ofTering chcrs,
You count in 9iowers my mari), ycars-

God bicss you, one and al."

578 [Numbcr 36.
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lizard 566 lobster

forin iyo: adj. making a lixivitini: iixiv'iating. imip.: lir: loaves and finhes, niateriai intcrcsts or worlIlyliziv'iated, pli.: adj. rcdutcd to lixivii i: lixl'a'tion, -Aivamnccemnt soulit iiier tuie Iliit pr1eteiicc of patl.
n. td!hte opcratiomî or proccsï of cxtractimg nîka. otie fervour or qpiti.i zea.1
iste SaIts front ashes by ponrlmmg wvater on tiein, Mec loaf, v. l<ef [Ger. !nlu; I, to go to aigi fro, tu Imauit:
w ater imibiblig the Salta: lixiV'iuî, i. *iîan, the wvater Sp. ulo'ato Baiiter about ai live upunt amns:
whIiell lias heiî illnprlegmma.ted witil aikalille 8.148 fronti (:el. lo00t, to rot : forincrly ait Amier;iiisimil, tu saimi
vood.asls. 

tut- about zil3; andmmw.. alot sti uts :umdlizard, nl. li--4rdi [R,' b5:crd h. literrta-fro î L. corlieni muste.ad of %workinî iirty baig m~.
lacerfa, a li .1d ge'ciieml maille for stîil aniimals of a dj. wvamderiiig id ly about ; oiigii aily. %boumt them
the reptile kiîmd, aM t~ liCaiieleoil, igualli, &C., wliicli 4itreets ani pîmblic.moîiscs : Ioaf d, ppýgl. !'if? : loafer, i.
have tailï anid legs, miii aru covcrcd( %% itlî scalleb. [Gael. loble, a leper, a rottemi scotiiillj, am11i Ie

Lizard Point, lzr 7ita catle ini Cornwall, so loiie;a vigramît; a lazy veigaboiid.
called frontu iarimi" becu : plaýce of retirimiemit for l:r, onil. lent [As. Zain; ])lt, hein; Gcer. leii,, Clay:
or persous allictc, witl leîîrosy. I.l, ll, md, d1ay: coin]). Caei. loin, bai-el, a1 bod Con.

ilarna, iî. l~n1 a jiriest; Bîîddi(lia-sec lama. sitmgClay iilxcd ii San a ndu %ii egetalmie iloiil
liania, i. la!ieui [l>riuviai], aumanimial of the camiiel loamy, a. lNuif, coimsistimg of lomi ; p:îrtakimig of tho

kimmd, mocre lightly buit, ani witioitt il hip, pectiliar natuire of loau>, or like it.
to S. Aier. I ban, nl. li?, [[cel. iium ; ])an. laai, anlytiimg lent:

llanos, nl. [81)z(S.1, tiue f1.at treîcas plai.ts ubiiic S%%. lania, te lcmid : 0il.&à(:. leM,14,, a thiiig giuaiitud.
Lxen lo's .ebilso the Oî iloeu, iii $. Aiemr. Ger. bl.it, ta k.nd], ain tmiimg gi cii for tvnàIjorar3 ti5tt,

Lly',i.leyd [froni 1.o pml's Coilklée-otse, wlîere Isin of momîey lenit for~a ligne at iiîtrest ; grait of the
rois wcrc se ât apart for, thme saute puirps, a patc ie: v. to gnt the uise of for a timîme; tu lemul: loan'ing,
the RI%.tl ELýuaiigg, Loidon, -,et apart, 1er lirokh-elr amuti iiiip. : loncd, pi). l.midl. lean.monger, a q1calui I bummIs,
ot1iers eigagedl iii the imsurance oî silips, &C. Llyd's a iîoiyImdr: loan-office, a place %vlicie simiall siis
List, a laily shîeet, cliielly coiît.iimg lIipiî itl. of inouiey aire lent at ilîi imterest, to bc repaid l'y in.*
gemîce: Lloyd's agents, petrsoiis Nlio act b 'rom at taiiîcmts; a1 pawmbrokimg ollicc.
of thme worli for thme coiniiittee of inierwriters at loan, nl. l'ni lGc oi#, a iiaoa vasturle], iii scol.,
Lloytl'.,, a:id wlio trmisilit aIl kimnîs o! iniforîmation .1 a mncadow ; a hlle; a1 quiet, Sha:dv, %vimidiig pathî :14
conniez-ted with slîippimig, amni dibeliargec otîmer dutties 1 ioaning, n. lôn4!i.
lu tlicir intercst: classedl at Lloyd's, saici of a sliip loathe, N' lôtik [AS. hall,, liatefuil, cvii : Icel. kilr,

iwliose claiarctur and seawortimess are emiterecil ou loatlucd, dlihked : Ger. lcid, %chat is olhnlisive tu tlhe
Lloyui's 1'i th te liiglit,st uasbim restudas fo1,iu4s. F. Iîi 11 u3, tu icgaid w itlitîimmgIumi La4tr.ud

A I.aude dIlsust; to fceu dis-ust at, as at food or dIrimik
Io luit. li [AS. lit], loolz ; l>elold. boath, a. lc3t, litc'ally, fiilIcd Nitli aver:siomi-licuce, lui-loach Ur lochle,. lc (I F. li-lie ; Sp. loja, a loacli], willing; baekward ; emnutanît : loatliing, imp. l&;lh.

ai sinaîl ri-.criisli foumîd il% cîrar strcaiis. Ilig: n.disgust; nausea ; aversion: - oatlîed, pp1. lôllmd:
load, nl. 1,;d [ AS. M/ail, a loail ; hl<nan, to load:- led. boath'er, nl. -ér, one whlo fc-els disguist : loath'ful, a.
iddi a leaîî ; 11/aiEa, a baril : coulp. Gaui. loch, a1 lond, *JJU, tiisguistiuig ; excitmîg ablîorrelice : loath'ingly, ad.

a burdeu: sec lado .3], a buriemi; a, cargo; that whlich. is -11: boatlhsonie, . l;Msô disgustimg; liateful : boath'-
borne %vitlîimoveine dii licuity, or pain ; -iveiglt; somcly, ad. -11: loathWsomcncss, i. .ndýs, thme juiality of
pressure ; a weit, or- dcifiiucd 9uanitities o! différenit excitilig disgust or ahrec.-V of ' loatie : t0
conmiodities or- Iulky i ercianise : v. to burdeu ; to abluor; abonuiiatc; dctimst: hate: natiseate.

lay11 on or lui for coivcyince; to mnake lieavy by boine- b0aves, nl. l61-Z the fflu. o! loaf, wlîich sec.
tliim add; to charge, as8 a gtui; t0 bestoV or comlier lob, v. l6b [Icel. labb<,; tu bciter abouit; !nbbi, a

abulanl.tlyl: load'ing, il-11p. burdeiig; chiarging, ma a slîaggy (log witli luaiiig ears : Dutt. !oboor, a dog or
ili : n. a nirden; a cargo: load'ed, pl- aiso laden, pp. pig wvitl hamgimmg cars: W. I/a/a, a, long lubber], lu <JE.,

F/ui'n :auj. clîargecd witli a load or cargo ; burdencd or . lmmg do%% sack, agimO*dopn oltfI
oppresscd, as w1ftl' a load : loadfir, nl. -r, cite whio, ilu a slovenily or- lazy itamner; to droop01 : n. a, bieavy,
or timat whiieli.-SvY. of ' bauti 1.1: freigît ; lading ; clnsy, or sluggisli peso; clown; a cl11211s3, licavy
anomit; qeanitity; eumnbramlc(. tvorni-sc lobworm: lob'bing, lump.: lobbed, pp. lôbdi:

.iVote 1 .- ' WVhei -we vicwv ami obet already providcd to lob along, to walk lazily, as onme fatigtted.
witlî a loaid, s0 as to fix, ottr att.nitioii ou its lîresemît lobate-sc litmier lobe.
conmuition ratmer tîman the process by whli tîat comm. lobby, mi. leb-bl [Cer. laitbe, ant arbour-fron laid,
dition wvas bromiglit about, tîmu object is liltiti ; wmem foliage : muid. L. lobiti, ait open liortico], ai aitc.clamu-
wù look at thme process of laufing on1 a Maild, ratlier tmai ber or gallemy; a hall or- paissage servimtg as a comimmuon

its effeet o! lea-vimg amotiier object laik-n, thme participle emitmuce to differemittapartimîcuts.
is locdi. -Lati. Wc smy 'a loacd( gimi,' luit ' a lobe, nl. Mô [F. lobe, a lobe-froin Gr. lobo.i, tho tip

lie» sliip', anud 'loden Nviti dcati,' 'ladcni uitm sor. of ltme Car : IL. lobo-lit., thme part hmamgiimg clown], a
row', part or divisioni of the lunmes liver, &c.; thme lower soft

N e2.-lot, in the fainiliar expressions, 'wluat a ato IeCr m 'ra 1g i::uo ef rolot of nîie, wita lot of people,' in tIme scmmse of a sced-oftei applied ho thme divisiomns of the amîtîer:
cumamtity or bttllk,' is probably otmly a corruption of lobed, a. lôbd, also lobate, a. 16!biit, liavimig lobes orboad. Timere muay hù also ltîm etynmiologieal comîmîcciomî divisions : lobule, im. /lda little lobe, or the smîb.

betweem load anid lot, as tlicîe ccrtaimly is lu senu, jdivision of a lobe: bobVular, a. .fl.li;r belommging to or
as ini ' hcary 15 ilny lot '-sec D)r C. Nlckza '. 1 ail'cctimm' a1 lobe. C

loadstone, mu. lôuV45n (AS. /iiil; Iced. iii, a ivay, a jLobelia, il. /G.W/î.uT [satid to lue aftcr Lobel, a botamu.jaurmey, anid sui~ojie. bce. leidarstein, a stomme o! the ist cf King Janmtes 1.1, the niainme of amn extemýisiveu gelais
Way or of comîdumet, a loadlstoiic], ai ore of iromi possess- o! beattifuil plants, Ord. LoMeo; Imiffam toluacco,

1imgý imgetciorti;he mnagimet: load'star, i. -dâcr jused ini imedmine as ai cumetie, ai expectoranît, &c.:
1 ice1. /u/dar.,iiarna, a star o! couuîiet], the pole.star; lobelina, mu. /~~.ica volatile alhkaboid foîmmd inm
thme lezadiiig or guiding star: propcrly spelt lodestone, mu.eli hilâ(.îuî ontig hvn
lodestar. , JLobl<unilc. [OH. lob, sontignot hvn

boaf, ml. li;f [As. lafr Gotm. /eaibs; Ger. lai/e; [ccl. strengtli t supîport iticlf, v. to bmamg clown, amnd Emg.
h/ef; Fin. loipe, bread!, loafi, a imîass or lummmpl of baked Zoul], amng .scanici, -rîiel or sliimnet-sc lob.
breald; a conicai mlass of rcflned sugar: boaves, nl. plu. bobster, i. /,6bfst/r [AS. /ojmu(rc; L. /ocustc, a lob-

mile, rnTlf!r l é; êe, mêzk h?ér; li-ne, fflu; n5l.e, nel, "ibte;
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